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M em phis W ins 
2~A Basketball

D istrict
Crown

tho BpBce an«l jot 
t>i>lo h«V€> develolMnl 
iie world tiwfs them 
d o f tryinK »<> »‘«rn 
n frw  initiative ami 
«•ir brow«.”  Neal 

.Stanton Reporter 
1 man never UlW.'̂  
ii world owes him, 

he deyervc», the 
[lit to have, and all 
le rlaim* i.; the rijfht 
and play the man.

K just aa hone«t in 
le, ua he is in pub- 
nn is loyal to hia 
]ieets the same from 

man never hunts 
ever dodife- it when 
fleet it. A real man 
freshinu thin« to lie 
the itreen earth—  

||woman.”

I Jackia (Kennedy) 
j^he rank» of quite 
B people who have 
(iking for eaorciee 
I have always heard 

who have to slay 
I of the lime especi* 
lake a walk daily 

In good.

■  or more this area 
( f  weather that made 
ito  t(et out and ditt 
Jlean up the rubbish 
■ted durinjr the win- 
fcf waterinir that was 
( e  Dame Nature had 
§liver through rain 

little repair work, 
iorn places around 
eh like. All this be- 
ome three or four 
r work was hibernat- 
(xtremely cold teni- 
ri'ly, had lonir-hand- 
ved and short-shorts, 
instead, when zoom 
erature d r o p p e r  

North the past 
ifinir therewith some 
vith freeiinK tem- 

nijrht. Then comes 
riian to predict an- 
! be here today. Hope 

into a Chinook that 
ttle warmer temin-r- 
nt of moisture. Since 

chanires come <in 
liiay as well predict 
[ipen— it will either 

or it will not thi." 
it to bet? (I>ater, the
ilu A Up. I
1---------
forrrasler is some- 

ihom ths weather

fyt agree. Bui it’ s 
the forecasts when 

limitlic.

rr of Commerce ban- 
'■ tonight, and at 
officers will take 

steer the Ship of 
îg assisted by
of old and new mem- 
will Iw plenty of 
orguriization to do 
mind you) which 
of time from bus- 

^nty of Jtudy as to 
to keep this area on 

it has in the past, 
how hard and how 

officer; and di- 
c to do, all their 

for naught if they 
rtive ciKiperation of 
of thi .»mmunity. 

>f progress and iin- 
lieen made during 

C ar taking Men;

flhi itatu»-«|’jo state 
■̂r to growing rapid- 

irg indur.trie . which 
dinK to the employ. 

I. more r- ¡identc and 
ith. .Many towns 

■r who try to •«•m 
't know of any such 

ritb;-r, •fore I preilic' 
.lack Norman and 

end their tenure o f 
from now. with a 
ifa< lion <if having 

kirthwhile.

fing C. C. official 
faol a doep satis- 
lha many things 
during lha past 

>s obtaining Pastas 
riling bands valad 
lunicipal Building, 

olbar imprava* 
araa.

k>t of criti- ism tif 
^dministrati-m. Ihir 
•inistration, ha wa* 

san-.i way And I 
on Pa«« II)

The Memphis Cyclone Friday 
night came out victorious in Dis
trict 2-A when they defeated the 
Clarendon Ilroncho.s tl4-ld, here, 
and the Canadian Wildcat out 
»cored the second place Mcl,ean 
Tigers .'ll-47. Another up-M-t Tur 
day night wii an unex|*ected w.n 
by Wellington over l.efor», the 
Cyelone’i  lu.st diet riet opponent.

.Memphii student;; and funs 
were elated with the turn of 
events Tuesday night, after Mwii- 
phia hud lufferi-d their first con
ference defeat of the year la.st 
Friday night at the hand- of Mc- 
I.eun.

The Cyclone, with an eight-win, 
one-lo recoril in district play, 
ha.s only one game left, which will 
lie played Friday night at l.efor». 
Mi'l/oan ha- now lost three, and 
I.efors has lost four games.

It was announced We<lne;-lay 
that the Memjihis High School 
student body will have a pep rally 
on the .K|uure at 3 p. m. Friday 
afternoon. The liasketliall team, 
hand and cheering »«“ction will be 
on hand, C. K. Voyles, principal, 
announced.

Coach Roll Martin, when asked 
how he fell Wednesday, answered 
that he wa.- overjoyed by the turn 
o f event.s and was very apprt‘ci- 
ative o f Canadian for their a-.-ist- 
ance.

“ I am proud o f the boys,”  he 
added. "They have shown tre
mendous team effort and team
work.”

The coach said the team was 
going to 1-efors Friday night to 
play just as if the District cham
pionship rested on the outcome.

Martin said they were present
ly in the process o f seeking two 
opponents for practice games, for 
next Tue.sday and Friday nights. 
The Bi-District game will be held 
the week of Feb, 2,5-Mar. 1, lie 
said.

The winner of District I-A has 
not aa yet been decided. Howsver, 
Stratford is the leading team so 
far in that district.

First Time Since 1951
The Ii)fi2-fi3 ('yclone s(|uad will 

go down on the record books 
along with the .All-.'^late 194it 
team, and the IP.'iO and li*fil 
team.!, as district champions. The 
last Memphis team to win district 
was in 1U51, when the Cyclone 
won District 2-A, but was defeat
ed at Region liy Canyon’' .All- 
State team in their first game 
51-41. .Scotty (Irundy made All- 
Region that year.

Memphis-Clerrndon
Tuesday night, the Cyclone took 

an early lead over Clarendon, and 
increase«! it to a 3.5-22 halftinu 
final score was *>4 42. 
score. The Cyclone defense tough- 
eneil up in the last half, re-uUiiig 
ill the final „core of IÌ4-42.

J«ihn Cearley wa- the game*.- 
high scorer with 23 points, while 
Dale Sexton was the high scoring 
lioy with 21 iMiint;-. Other «oor.-rs 
for .Mt-mphi.- include.l: Dwight
Cailey 11. HiH I’outnls >>. Jacky 
Rridg«- 1«. and Wayne Sw=att H.

Mempbi »-McLean
The Meiiiphi; Cyclone lost th«-ir
(Continued on Rage Twelve)

Annual C. Of C. Banquet 
Be Held Here

Lakeview Water Corp.
To Heceive $110,000

t-ital of iM farm and rural fain-
ili- and private husin«

WASIIINGTO.N, D. ( ,, Feb. 1.3
C<ingre«*inan Walter R«iger; o f 

I’anipa annoum .*d today that a 
$110,000 Soil and Water Assoeia- 
tion 1-oan for the 1-akeview W’ater 
Supply Corporation in Hall Coun
ty will be closed on Feb. 1K.

The loan closing will take place 
at 10 a. m. in the Farmer- Hom«5 
Administration county office in 
Memphis.

The loan will enable the cor
poration to drill a well, erect an
overhead storage tank and con- system; and to i hii-ago Tank Cor- 
struct a metered distribution sys- I fioration, for erection of an KO-

Approximately 276 persons will 
.be on hand at 7:30 pm. Thursday, 
¡Fell. 14, at the 'Travi.s School 
|Cafetoriuin for the 43 rd Annual 
1 Banquet of the Memphis Chamber 
.and Hall County Board o f De 
velopinent.

Rex Jennings, Kxecutive Vice 
I'resideiit anil General Manager. 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Com- 

; merce, will be the ban«|uet’s prin- 
. ipal <peaker.

.Mr. Jennings ha; been active in
are ; Chamber o f Commerce work aiiu -

expected to benefit from the b»«n, I lb-17 and has been general nian-

teni.
The Congressman said

which will enable rt ^identi to have i ager of the Wichita Falls Cham- 
running water in their homes. iber since January 1, 11)60. l*rior 

B. K. Davenport u, ebairnutn o f • to that time he was Manager o f  
the corporation. ;the Imlustrial Department o f tho

He -aid --■•ntrarts will formally I Fort Worth Chamber o f Com
ía- let .Monitay to the following; ; merce.
.A. 4- F. Drilling ( ompany, I.«k e-; Toastmaster for the banquet 
view, for drilling of the well; : « ¡u  K ,„^er W. I*. Baten.
Brodie Construction Company, I Jr., President of the Memphis 
Amarillo, for laying o f the pipe | ('hamber o f (Commerce. Ranger

Baten is now a resident o f I'am • 
but will be on hand to per-

that
I foot high, 
tank.

50,0U0-gallon storage

Boys Tournament For District 10-B 
Will Begin Tonight At Lakeview Gym
The District 10-B Boys Tour-i completed la-t Friday night, (Juit-

BASKETBALL SW EETH EART —  c aptain Jacky Bridges 
of the Memphis Cyclone crowned Miss Betty Long, shown 
above, the 196 3 Basketball Sweetheart, Tuesday night be
fore the Viemphis-Clarendon game. Miss l.ung s attendants 
were Miss Velma Jo I lutcherson, escorted by Captain Dale 
Sexton, and Miss Sara Beth Montgomery, escorted by Cap
tain Wayne Sweat! I he team defcate«! Clarendon 64 42 to 
win the District Championship.

nanicnt will get umlerway tonight 
at Ijikeview with .Matador and 
Turkey (ilaying in the first game 
beginning at 7 p. in., and latko- 
view and Flomot meeting in the 
-econd ronte<t at approximately 
M;30 p. m.

F’ri«lay night’s ichedule includ* 
ljuitaque going against the win-

Feed Grain Meeting 
Planned For Friday

! )*•.
form the toastmar-ter dutie.' at the 
banquet. He was formerly Sheriff 
o f Hall County, but resigned the 
post to accept a Texas Ranger ap- 
(Miintinent last December and the 
Batens moved to I’ampa at mid
term in January.

The invocation will be given by 
Rev. Richard Avery, pastor o f  
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Director J. W. Copiiedge will in
troduce the guests while Director 
H. K. Craig will introduce the o f
ficers and directors. Mayor H. J. 
Howell, who )« also a director o f  
the Chamber, will introduce Rex 
Jennings, the speaker for the han-

; ner of the Flomot and I-akeview 
[game at 7 a. m., and Kstelline 
I playing the winner of the Mata- 
|dor and Turkey game at 8-.30 p. m.

The losers Friday night will I repre-*ent the district 
play .Saturday night at 7 p. m. . .Next Thursday, Friday 

¡fo r  third place while at 8:30 p. | Saturday. Feb. 2Í-22-23. th. 
m., the winners Friday night will 
decide the championship.

In the round robin which was

aque came out victorious with a 
pi'rfect r«*cord, while F^stelline 
was in second place. Matador and 
Turkey tied for third an«l fourth 
placi‘ , while F'luinut took fifth and 
Lakeview t«K>k oxth, with no winc 

If (¿uitaque wins the District 
Tournament this w«*ekenil, they 
will be undi-puted champions o f , ‘I’**'- .»
District 10-B. However, if some I newly elected officers f<Mr
other team wini the tournament, i “ *■

¡then there will be a one-game , ^  ■ Jack Norman.
elimination to determine who will , ” •; vice president, James v an I clt, 

' Board Secretary. Clifford F'armer 
I is the Chamber Manager.

On F'riday. F'eb. 15, at 2 p. m., 
th«Te will he a di-cu'-'ioii o f the 
I'.iiJ.'l Feeii Grain Program in the 
«■«lUiity rourtriMini of the county 
- mirtho :-<• Meii- ihi*.

Hall CoiiiityTh
tee feclr. th«-re ir a lin k 
i-ral under-tanding of tlic

V.-d' i ’ -Miimit- 
f a gen- 

I'.it! •
fa.F ei'1 tiran Pr..grain by the 

nn*rs and the i.ub-;;*. In order ;■ 
inrreu->e the g-nera! kn wledg. 
regarding thi program and tin- 
Did) Wheat Pr.igram, the d - ; 
sion F'riilay i; •■-■mg hel.l with all 
.-\SC ( ommitti’emen Mini a- many 
other int.r-it-d  per-ons as wir
lo attend.

1 he 11"'.3 Feed (iram Pr-eiain 
i a volunteer program. Th. re are 
no penalti, for non--«.nipl'.anve a 
there are a nunilo’r of In.ice- in

thi;- pr.-gram a- it npplier- to dif
ferent faniir,.

■'We feel that every farmer 
shoiil.l di‘.;cu: . this program with : 
eineone whs. i.-- familiar with all ; 

the provisionr- In-fore the closing 
.late, March 22, 11)63,”  the .ASC 
t'ominitlee announced.

Optimist Club 
To Be Or.üanized 
Here Monday

Clianiber Of Commerce 
Announces Commillees
The Chamber 

new president, Ji
o f « «»mmeri ■ 

ck .Norman, this 
' week relea.-ed the nani.' o f the 
men and women w ho will make j 

, up the 16 ■-«.mniitti■ of the or- ; 
anization for 1063.

j F'ollowing the banquet Thur»- 
Aniiouin ement wa made W ed-! rfay „jj^ht the,-e c . iiiniitt. es w ill 

ne-ilay t.y Hill Jenkins, |.r.--ident i organize and carry on the work 
f Pamiii. F'. cuing Club, that an ¡ ‘ »̂  the Chamber of Commerce and I

County Board of D- vc.op- |oru;.n utionel meeting will be 
h.'ld ,;t 7 :.'tu p m. M .ntlay, F'eb. 
18, i!>;- It-;: O R. .taurniit, for
ill ■ pin no «• -f ir-an nng an ” Op- 
tin; -t (''.ih” n Memphis.

I’r- d.li'iit I. II ill aid that the 
Dptiiimt ( ’ ll. bein; organize.] 
un:b-r t’le M .irihip «.f the Pan;

F .-ning ' lud. ami that 3.5 nu n 
II th Mem ihi; srea have la-en 

• . led ■ ;;r: int«re»:> .l m

last

COUR T OF HONOR
Scouts ol I r.i.jp 3  ̂ »vho rceiv  
Iroop's C <»uit ol H«>n«>r 
right ate Gaiy Rea. I3i 
At the ( ' outI ol Honor 
rank of F'rM I « *
Second t !••• Scout !h.i»e 
Joe Ld l.«»dfry. B»bby 
Steve Revell

Pictured «».ove are the three Roy 
ed Ijfe .w ..U t b.««tge, at the 

Monday night I roin left to 
nny t lark and Arlon Joe W ilUnis 

Donny Aronofsky received the 
while Arthur Putts was made 

r making l enderfoot in. luded: 
Richards. Merle Kilpatrick and

th '1rL-!irr;‘ Pr. ’ i-nt »Icn
; will p; t : ;f o-.f;r the

Mon.liiy ni îht.
Tb. olii. 1r .f b „;; m s  b ■ »M*

D bc „n s1- qin bi tan« Í*
« . ;..,d ti!■;. Up 'iol1 peril H on

* 1U. Î Ui ; ■ il or •nnizati !‘ n of
■h.i‘ ( Î)»i ir|(»í4'1 Cliib. .-)i t.niporary
l. un» iTh nn.1 t. m- 'rrrv OM ro

tH- • t r r will Ï ■ «»r
II • •)U>\ A* iIr = tiine

T::t Out). 1, .t Club ♦ '• nirn’
s L»tt í»?. ■ t >11 IC :. h has a
ITis ■ F:- lu1 o f 'hl• Hoy.' ’ The
‘ri / iti.-'i . inu-r. teil in ' :iy

ÌF*-l n X «■n the a,i:. of ! . t);. in
' If . , 1 r r. : <1, th. —.1

h ;.! be it! r.',; i‘ - -ii W ! ri (»f.t.
Int. ; 1' 1i*. • lal •h !.; the

fo! in - .ti To .1.'vrl.;ii
•tm;i;̂ n M ■ohilo- 'l*hy of hfp

* . -r • un1 «itile intere -t in
^. ■ • -'rn ■?:- ot alo1 civb e#
f imr í . t. 1. ; 1re r- :>e. t («r ' ŵ ;
Í._. -ri f , t -3 -ti-n1 and Work
f i ÎMî.'ffA..* •::tt Ai- ord Bnioi.g
. !■ I . >p” , 1- .1 d ami encourage
'he •' ,. ip,o..iit o f youth

An ini.iaiion in íxtended to
anv.'n* int* r--i;ited in the organ- 
;:*-/t;;;r. t= be at tiie meeting Mon- 
<Ur- n'.sbr by Prtesident Jenkins.

'Hall 
ment.

-A li.st of the ■-iiiiiinitte« are 
a- f«.lloW';

I AtiKUT'LTl'RF'. Juni.-; Van 
P.'It, t'hairman; W arnn Driver.

' vice chairman ; James Bray, AS en ; 
.lell Harrii JI1, HaroM llo.igrc, 
Wayne HuUher">n, Oren Jon. s. , 
D. F'. Miller, Frank Monzmgo, J. : 
H. Morn«, (¡.’ '.ver M'"*«, Dr. J .A. | 
(Illuni, tutoli Pat:., V. / ,  Taylor,! 

¡J. T. Stone, Del Welle ;nd (irady 
Worthington.

.arf:.a df;\ f i .o p m k n t  - t
nvie M. I’o lt ., ebairman; Bi n 
Park ', vice-i hairmari ; Paul Hie 

i viti.'i, Herr ; Con.I <. M. Fi AL 
'.Naby, ,S. ,S. M-mt; ••mery, F' F 
i Ro*.i rt . Mild.:«! rit.o.hei;-,
i*Vlii To; i,ib.-ath, .lini Aaii«'--.
‘ ( lAD AFF AIK.- Dr. H R
j .Sti'Vcni'.n, - hainnan; H )• Ar . g. 
I', i-i -hairn n; AL ■ Allen, lb - 
;Boi R. n Hr: I - :
I ai .11. I. (t. Car.' I 'twiq s;t 
li itt , p. >t r H-b,,, I. F. Hugh..,

. !.. i . Martin, •!. J M. lhini. I, T 
P. limi;., A F. irand.T-. John 

A'allam-e and W . 1). )\ il -m
FDT< .A ITON AL “ d RFi RK A 

TIuN la— Brown, chai'man;
1 IliMy J I'lilL V i-- 'hai; ■—ii. F'r 
;D H A: nofnky, John L. Bur- 
■ni'tt. K M. f ’hick. Dr. Rob*-rt Fi. 
¡Clark, AV C. Davis, T. H. Desv.-r 
Jr.. R. C la-mon.i, (iene Lin.laey. 
Harold Smith, Rov Fiver-tt .•ste 
ven», Robert F'. ip ' t , lirady 
Simps-.n and J Claude Well.

HK.HW AY and TRAN.SPOR 
TATION A L (iail<*y, chair 
man; Judge F,. Gip .M< Murry, vice- 
-hairman; .M <y Allen, Jack 
Boone, K. Fi Cud.l, Kenn.*th Dale, 
V. P, F'owler, F.ldie Faxhall, Fd 
Hutcherson D. B. Koen, W. W. 
Mart in, Jim Matthews, Paul M<.nt-

trict 10-H girl.» tournament will . Retiring Directors include .M. C. 
get underway. Thursday night I • Poppedge, H. F,.

(Continued on Page Twelve) «nd J«y<ie Webster, who
--------  — —  ; have served three-year term«.

The twelve dire.'tor« who will 
¡serve during 11)63 include: I-ee
I Brown, Warren Driver, Allen Dun
bar, J. M. F'errel Jr., Dick F'owler, 
A. 1.,. Gailey, Sam J Hamilton, 
H. J. Howell, Jam.-- Norman,

, Tomie M. Pott«, Dr, H. R. Steven- 
i .on, and James Van Pelt.

The m.'nu for the lianquet will 
ron-jist of 'tnoked turkey and ham,

; green bean:-, lacked potatoes, pick
les and -alad, hot rolls, coffee and 
pi.

Decorations will be by the 
(ham)M'r’s Welci.ni.*tte Commit- 
te«', Mrs, D. H. .Aronofsky, chair
man.

The pnncgial speaker is a gra
duate from Southwestern Charr»- 
t>er of Comni.'rie In'ditute in 

, U)4H,
He .I'rved 3(! months .n I ’ nit.'d 
(('ontinued on Page Twelve)

goniery. ('ly.te Milam an.) J. J. 
M; Mickin.

INDC-STRIAI, H J Howell, 
cha irnian; lIomiT Tu.ker, e- 
hairman; J. W. Copp.-dge, H. Fk 

Craig, T. H. Deaver, Allen Dm- 
i ar, K.idie F'oxhall, F'rank R F. x- 
hall Jr., .Sam J. ILmiilton, Oltie 
Jon«-*, Adrian ))<loni. K. ,S. Pat- 

(Continued on Page 12)

EFFEC FIVE COM BINATION —  Above are ahown Wayne 
Sweat) No. 30 and Jacky Bridge« in the proce«« of making 
a field goal again«! Canadian recently. Theae two lad« have 
been very effective a« teammate« on a fa«t break combina
tion. I he Cyclone «et a new «ea«on «coring record of 66  in 
the game. Memphi« i« Di«trict Champion« of Di«trict 2 -A . 
and will play their final game at Lefor« Friday night.

.)•'
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EDITORIAL
High Costs Offset Farm Receipts

In spite of the continued high receipts for farm products, 
statistics reveal that farm production expenditures will con
tinue their upward trend in l^bJ. surpassing the 1962 mark 
of about 2 7.7 billion dollars. Production expenses now average 
over 68 per cent of total gross farm income. Realized net in-1 
come of farm operators was virtually unchanged from the pre
ceding year since increased gross income was offset by 
ed production expenses. Thomas k. Hunter, Area  ̂
agement Specialist. Texas .Agricultural Extension Service,

****” ^ e  prices farmers paid in 1962 for fertilizer, building 
supplies and pesticides changed relatively little while farm 
wage rates and the price of farm machinery and feed increased 
slightly. The increase in prKes paid and greater use of pur
chased inputs caused increased production expenses.

The expected increase in I96Ì is expected to come in the 
form of increased farm wage rates and prices of farm mach
inery which have been increasing for several years and 
likely to increase slightly in 196 3

These economic facts are not understood by many 
Americans, especially those living in the great metropolises of 
this nation, and because of their ignorance, it has been fashion
able for the nation's great slick magazines to do a lot of har- 
rasaing by calling the American farmer a social parasite, a 
leech upon the public coffers. The American farmer's biggest | 
critic has been Henry R. Luce

^  itkmori
Turning B«ck

i'tom
T h *  Democraj |

¡é

40 YF.ARS AGO  
Fsbruary IS. IS IS

The ( ha* K Simmons I’ust of 
: the American (^igion ha* purcha«- 
I ed lots one block south of the pub- 
!lii .»juare on Sixth and Kubtnton 
land »III erect a hall 60 x 100 
: feet. The hall will bo built o f 
adobe blocks made <>f Hall Coun
ty »oil which will make it the roost 
unu]ue l.einon Hall in the atate . .

Hall County Farmer* Sell 
-Var!) 110.000 Worth of Poul- 

jtry . .
The Kovamund Gin bere will 

igin 6U bale: o f dirty and trashy 
ibolei c:n next Tuesday and Wod- 
'nesday to demonstrate the effoc- 
tivenefc. o f their patent cleaning 
prot es* The machinery to bo usod 

 ̂ manufactured under patenta ia- 
ued to A T. {.okay, ginner at the 

Ko°-3mund gin. and K. T. Rosa- 
-lund, owner of the gin. Mr I.«- 

i key's patent covers a burr extract
or and that o f Rosamund, a »hale 
•'parator and cleaner . . .

Mr. and Mr?. R H M* .Murry o f  
Lodge w?ro »hopping here Mon
day . .

20 YEARS AGO  
February IS. I »43

The importance o f credit in war 
j .ime “ Food for Freedom" produr
ti..n in 194.1 was .shown by the an- 

' nusl report o f the Mriiiphia Pro
duction Credit .A'i^riation at il< 
•toikbolder'» meeting .\pproxi- 
ioatfly l'*t> farmer» and rancher* 

,from Hardeman, iiall, Donley,
through the following Thursday.

The u m-.en -<f the fr.mily rut 
n« w»pap -r into dr* - paUerni. for 
formal dr»—.»■« »he r ■ •lety page. 
f»ir .»portwear th. ui-.d car «e.-tion.

If any pai‘— of the r,. v : , aper 
'Urvived they wer; -..:d to the junk 
dealer who -ild the lot to the

editor-in-chief o f Life, which New.paper Had Many Live* a strip of new*psper under the in-j pub’^her, -II of which

to »»at a kid with the .''und;‘ ;. pa
per. Thi* might leav h m ¡"»I'ld ' Motley,

is perhaps the most widely circulated »lick magazine in the 1 r e m e m a n  earlier era when 
«ntue world. ' newspapers, like old generals.

However, in the November 2 3 issue of Life. Mr. Luce j j ,  . . . they didn't even
published what he called a special issue on Bounty of food .. fade away. They went to work
the miracle of our plenty." He didn't make any apology for like everybody else. Newspapers 
his editorial policies of recent years, but the issue is strong proof. >n those days were not just read,
that tb- editor of Life finally realized aome basic truths about ****>' ’*̂ *‘* utilized.
A,-, . „  .After the mistre— of the house

' * * , i.- k 1 ( t ,4 ( >k ( I > had wa.'hed the wooden floors shel.ere  are K>me facts which U fe «it  down for the first time^^,.^^^j newspaper. We
in their publication, but which are well known in all rural j,«d wall-to-wall newspaper. How- 
areas in .America, and have been lor years: If the American many times did I come home from
farmer uaed 1940 methods and equipment it would cost . hool to find my poor, tired 
$1 3. 000,000.OOO more to grow the country's food. . . . The mother -»tretched out on the floor,
average family in this country today spends 20 percent of its '‘‘••ding an editorial,
income lor food as compared to 67 per cent 100 years ago.. h'Uhen shelves were covered 
In the past 10 year* the price of hamburger has dropped II L '.v  "^Minper. maginstive 
cents a pound, butter nine cents, chicken 22 and ao on «:,n„ped edge wMh little dips

It IS often said, and with some merit that the .American every few inches, utilizing head- 
farmer IS the victim of his own effKiency. superlative know- lines for educational a* well as 
how and aucceaa in producing more at less and less cost. H e , 'Irsmstic effect like “Price of 
has accomplished the dream ideal of men of all ages and has Oood.- Goes I’p.”

The rotogravure section wa.* se
lected for the bureau drawer be- 

iu»e
, , , j  j 1 , 1  ..—„..led our genuine imitation

produce what he produced last year, however he it expecting ' mahogany. The bottom drawer
to get a little more for the product, which should off set this was known a.* the Maternity Ward. 
it*^i^»s*d cost ; When our cat was expecting fa

in Hall Lounty during 196 3. there will be little change Ksm) mama shredded a newspaper 
•in the agrKulture pKture with the exception that more and chopper and padded
more cattle are being fed out here than in the past \l'hether

. h , „ .  - m  b , M

side leather band. ord i*

Cüttle, Chiblreaa and Foard Coun
ties were present . . .

\ in»?ting for the purpoju* of 
receiving enlistments for a local 
unit »if the TeXiS defen»e guani 
will be held tonight at N o'clock 
in the district court room, it la

-The Canadian Kc -

occur It is also true that a happy 
person, free o f worry, arhievea 

r,) I many of the thing* he would not 
j a hieve wurrying about them.
: People are drawn to non-worriera, 
i u.'Ually repulsed by worriers.

prove that the printed 
It was not unu.sual for me to re-1 „„j, ^,ryrtible 

move my hat and find imprinted
on my youthful forehead th» _____
words “ Cloudy and foggy.”  u  . n,.

Party hats were fashioned of i ' '
cleverly folded newspaper, as | Worry is unuslly a -illy th ng. I n„t ,f you can't aolve the prob- 
were generals’ hat.» and Ch,n. -e vet loU of us do it. Why? The leni by using this Knowledge, there
hat#, and chefs hat,-, and king- psycbidogists have a variety of is another sidution you might wiah

rowns and -»il boat.-, and shaggy an-uer-. .»vome people are not
trees, and bandits’ m:isks and happy, f*elieve it or n.it. unlea#
rain-hat* and megaphones, and they have .-omething
telescope*, and fly swatters. (For atiout, 
horse-flies the Haring Form was

to Worry

been »ondemned for it.
However, by looking at the farmers side, the economica, . . . . . ,

picture shows that the farmer will have to pay a little more to rownis -re co or

bountiful this year, still rests in the hands of old man weather, before they could walk, 
as It bas since the first dirt wa* turned with a plow m this I inherited most of my hats 
-country, weather permitting. 196 3 may be another in a string ' older brothers, uncles and
•of good years for Hall ( ounty farmers ¡forgetful strangers. The size was

----------- reduced to fit my head by folding

choice.)
A hand-rulL-d, short, fat strip 

of newi^aper .served as a <ork 
for medicine bottles and wine !>ot- 
ties as well as a parking for key
holes when privacy was dc-ired. 
(Poor people did not feel entitled 
to privacy. Keyholes were for 
looking, not locking.)

We cut our schoolbook cover* and 
out of new*paper. A child gifted ...p,
with scissors could work it out so -----
that a picture would appear -mark 
on the front of the book, in.-piring 
pictures like Dillinger coming out 
of the movies, or Mrrnard .Mc- 
Fadden napping in the snow.

Garbage was gift-wrapped in 
new*pa|>er. Dog* were taught hu
man manners fit the newspapers. 
Children, too (apparently best 
treated like dogs), were slapped 
on the head with newspapers as a 
token preview of sterner measurri- 
to come if you didn’t respond.

1 must say, though, that no fa
ther I met was ever cruel enough

Other- are so mireil down in 
the routine of life, overburiieneil 
with money troubir-, perhaps, or 
other troubles, that worry i- a 
constant companion. Many are 
frustrated or envious of othera, 
or in ill health. In short, there are 
many reasona for worry.

Hut the strangest thing alwut 
it all is that worry cause.- troubles 

most of the worrying that 
on IS about things that never

to try. Instead o f worrying about 
the normal thinga you usually 
worry a)>out, worry almut high
falutin' things, like loiing several 
million d-dlars, or about volcanoas 
or your fifth mink cnat'a care. 
(>ne colunini-t recently suggeated 
It was terribly chic to worry about 
avalanchea — you might try that.

The truth IS, and if you can re
member this it will aave you hours 
of tension, moat worrying ia not 
justified. Any worrying doesn't 
help in most ca-es either. So why 
w-orry 7

The Shamrock Texan
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A Rocky Road Ahead
Fhere la a popular miaroncrption that government help» 

Rhe amall bueineaaman The truth is. if we get much more help, ‘ 
we will be forced out of business True, the government has 
made loans available through the Small Business Administra- 
tion and has required defense installations to purchase from 
»mail businesses when it comes to certain supplies But con
tinued taxation can cause the annihilation of the small indust- i 
cy and merchant

The increase in Socml Security Rates, whKh took 
effect on January I, was just I ft of one per cent, hut t -  
the employer of twenty persons it amounts to around $10 per 
week or $300 or more a year \X'nh the increase in postage 
cates the bu.inesaman must absorb another $10 or more a 
month in order to send out his statements and pay his bills 
Here is another $ I 20 coming out of the profits of the business 
•t any. with no increase m production in whKh to make un the 
costa ;

The federal employment insurance was increased this 
year by .  ̂ of one per cent To the bu.inea. employing twenty 
rnen this mean, an increaw of $250 a year As these men 
close out their books for the year they find the 
xiaed in their business has increased 
close to ten per cent
the «nswer> If these coats cannot be absorbed m
^  profits, the merchant must cut down on hia employees

•s hurt If he can get by with less profit, how can he consider 
xpanding his busineaa. repUcing worn-out equipment, remodel

>>“
The logical answer for the small buwnesa man is to in- 

creaae his service and product prices Here again he is the
'* He I. already com

peting with big volume concerns such as the chain stores the 
discount stores, and the mail order institutions To these con
T i r i J i T  '"S '” *'* * P«Tcentage-wise baa« are a drop m
the bucket and most c*n absorb them by adding • penny to

d o I U r -  "  ink7n t e U ;

The only way the government can really help the small 
bu am e^an  to curb imme of the .pending, remove T J
I d L .  J "  B*lds. and atop

Otherwise, the trend toward the large chain* and -
»»ore. will be increaaed ^  »overnment

Beeville Bee-Picayune

coat of stock 
Everything is up by

Your Pharmacist Gives 
Ip-to-Date Service

Science is constantly 
discovering new and bet 
ter medicines to combat 
disease Our pharmacy 
•lofks its shelves with all 
the latest, most modern 
drugs available, to 
tert the health of 
community.

pro
this

TW O  REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

TO SERVE YOU

We deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or nsght.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver

Phoae 259-3541
L- W , Stanford

Complete Prescription Service

N A T I O N A L  “^ 4  
E L E C T R I C A L  W E E K

February 10-16 1063
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—  unt> that halt 
trvHtt'd with lin- 

[ly the manufttcturiT. 
Ijcari« of your fine »lock 

it the aame lovinir care 
iiiith irave it. 
each hunting trip care- 

(iuwn with linaeod oil. 
for at least a half-hour, 
aurplua oil o ff  and 

..lish stock with soft. 
Rh.

ininf Dof To Ho«l 
b of traininjr your bird 
cl one o f the firat lea- 

1- not too difficult, 
n make the job  even eas- 

will strap a belt around 
just above the kne*. 
a short leaah from the 
r to the belt. Kvery time 
triei to walk ahead ilap

ion learn to walk beside 
gentleman.

This also applies to many other 
“pecial rigs.

Trtiuble is, the^e lures are in- 
dined to tangle with other tackle 
in your box and you lose more 
time untangling them than you 
saved in the first place.

To overcome this, try wrapping 
the rigs in aluminum foil before 
parking in the box.

tect R ifiad Hook*
^fishermen find is save* 
ig their worms and eels 
ving home.

Technical Service«
A ll Makes of Cars

Such As
a u t o m a t i c

ANSMISSIONS 
£ R  STEERING  

and BRAKES  
LTERNATORS  
I See
man Larence

Trained Mechanic)
ey Motor Co.

Campfiro Cooking
Cooking over a campfire in the 

open is both a pleasure and a ne 
cesaity if you are far from civili
sation.

Some sportsmen prefer gnnoline 
stoves, but dyed-in-the-wool out- 
doorsmen find no sub.stitule for 
the open campfire.

There ir- one serious drawback 
to open fire rooking —  the .cooty, 
greasy pots and pans to be scrub
bed bright after each meal.

Prevent your pola and pans from 
getting sooty by using the alumi
num plates that come with ready- 
to-serve froxen foods. Save such 
pans and take them with you on 
your trip. Put one under each p«it 
or pan you use.

Aluminum plates will take rare 
o f the auot, leaving poU- spark
ling clean.

Pillow Slip Pack Bags
Tough, pliable plastic .-‘ lip cov

ers that slide over pillows make 
splendid hags to carry all sort.s o f 
small stuff in on camping and 
hunting trips.

Not only do they keep your 
stuff dry, hut you don’t have to 
open the hags to see what’s in
side.

FROIf MISSOURI . , , Hm mast aSvaiioad display aad rssssrok 
grssiihsaas la ths world It la SU Loais. Tbs “ CUmstroa** dSaUiaa 
a adds Tsrlsty sf tropical aad tabtrsploal plaats.

Controlling Lure*
Spin-fishermen can control the 

flight o f their lures a* easily as

For 
itom a j 
nsmisc 
ir  Seî

A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L
IR O UG H OU T TH E  M ON TH  OF FEBRUARY  

¡DELICIOUS

imxiCAN D I N N E R . . .
I
LVERY S A T U R D A Y  DURING FEBRUARY

Odom’s Restaurant
(ray 287 North Memphis

can hail casters but with their 
forefingers.

\\hcn the spinning lure takes 
o ff  too fust, point your forefingi i 
down and let the outcoiliiig lint- 
slap against it.

.After a few cu!-*.«, your a.-cti- 
racy will improve greatly.

Noed Hot Water Quickly?
When a fisherman neeib hot 

water in a hurry ami can’t take 
the tinte to build a fire to heat it. 
he can start up hi: outboard mo
tor, iflle it, and holil a bucket un
der the hs>t water -treum at the 
outlet.

lie can get any amount of hot 
water he need.-»— and it is plenty 
hot.

Avoid Handling Small Fisk
If you cats-h a fish too small to 

keep, don’t handle the little crit- 
t<-r when removing the hook, for 
you might injure him.

Slide your hand down the lead
er as you bring the fish to the sur
face. (Irasp the lure with your 
thumb and forefinger and shake 
gently.

This frightens the fish and it 
will thrash about on the surface. 
Unless gut-hooked the action will 
more than likely dislodge the hook 
ami the fish will take o ff for tleep 
water.

you will dab a little phosphores
cent paint on the front of your 
hug or fly. The paint makes it 
easy to follow the path of your 
bait in the failing light.

Mag Tells Of 
Prehistoric 
Texas Fauna

Good Crappi* Lura
A good lure for crappies may he 

maile by cutting white rubber 
■heeling into 1 *♦-inch sections 
haped like frogs or minnow.-i.

Fisheil with a -pinner, they can 
be murder.

Tip for Baaa-Bugger*
A'ou don’t have to stop fishing 

at .-»unset. A’ ou can get in 50 or »>0 
more casts with that flv rod if

“ Most people are dino.-aur con- 
lous because of publicity per

petrated by Hollywood movies, oil 
companies and new-spapers and TV 
coim -- A’et, few realixe that the 
dinosaurs represent only one 
small tn-oup of animal, that once 
lived in the rather dim past,”  
writes ( ’ . Reeves, Jr., in the 
February ii.sue of Texas Game 
and Fish, the official publication 
o f the Game and Fish Commia- 
sion.

"For instance,”  explains Reeves, 
“ mo.st p<>ople have heard that the 
great gritxly bear once roamed 
Southwe.st Texas, the antelope 
grazed the Llano Fstacailo, t h e  
black hear beat thi- Ka.st Texas 
thickets and elk, bighorn ihee|i 
and buffalo enjoyed the solitude 
of variou: locations. But few peo
ple know that great .50-foot ‘Cro
codiles’ once lived in the Trans- 
I’ecos or that .AO-foot -ea mon.s- 
ters terrorized the seas of .uth- 
ern Texas.’ ’

(iiant crocodili . i ,  sea monsters, 
in the l..>ne .'star State? That’s 
right! And C. C. Reeves, a pro
fessor o f geology at Texa-. Tech., 
knows his business. According to 
the geologist, primeval life in the 
state, in the form o f hivaivtj.

HaH County
Soil Conservation

District Newt 
«w w m w im im imiiRMMw

- The cotton crop returned
Texas farmers nearly $K00,000,000 
and was again the siate’ -i princi
pal cash crop. The Ileceinber cot
ton report indicates the .>tate pro
duced 4,0m0,000 bales with an av
erage lint yield of 34U pounds per 
acre. Grower.-» receive»! an aver
age o f  around $120 per acre for 
lint and seed.

Luring the past five years the 
State’s average annual production 
was 4,507,200 hales, produced on 
0,214,000 acres. The acre yield 
in 1!*58 wa- >383 pounds per har
vested acre, the first yields over 
300 pounds since IHfiO when the 
>tate average yield was 326 
pounds. The average lint yield for 
a five year period was 341» pounds 
per acre.

first appeared 400-500 million 
years ago, in what geologists call 
the Permian Period, that the re- 
ptile-i and amphibians for which 
Texas it best known, suddenly 
appeared.”

There's »lulte a .-»tory in store 
for the reaiiors of Texas Game 
and Fish, about “ Far Hack Fau
na." In fact, the popular maga
zine has a number o f surprise 
f(-atures this month. It has a good 
one on “ Game Guardians,”  an ad
venture hunting dinosaur tracks 
and finding geodes, a very edu
cational article about prairie 
chicken.*, hunting snipes with a 
muzzle loader, a lake story and a 
touching poem about a dance in 
the Brazos brakes. If you’re in
terested in taking the magazine, 
send $2.04 to the Commission o f
fice in Au.stin.

Many growers throughout the 
state and in the Hall County Soil 
Conservation District have im
proved their «oil’s fertility and 
crop maiiagenient in order to 
make higher yields. The new 
wealth they created has done much 
to strengthen the State’s overall 
economy. To get the most net 
profit from cotton, without deplet
ing soil fertility, it is necessary to 
maintain ade»|uate organic matter 
in the soil. Fertilizer should also 
be applied to replace plant food 
nutrients removed from the soil.

The most practical way Co main
tain an adequate level of organic 
matter in the soil is to protect the 
land from erosion and return all 
crop residues to the soil. An av
erage annual return o f  3ti00 lbs. 
of dry, al>ove ground residue is 
required to maintain an adequate 
level of organic matter in the soil.

.Since cotton is a low re.sidue 
producing crop it should be grown 
in rotation with high residue |iro-
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ducing crops like grain sorghum« 
or overseeded writh small grain« 
such as rye or have cotton bun 
ap’ilied to the land.

The organic matter in the soil 
will aid in preventing erosion, in
crease 'water intake and allow 
greater effiiiency in the use o f 
plant food. Approximately KO 
pounds of nitrogen, 40 pounds o f 
phosphorus and 00 pounds of pot
assium are required to produce n 
bale of cotton.

The most successful cotton pro
ducers have proved that cotton can 
be grown while improving soil fer
tility. The Technicians of the .Soil 
Conservution Service will be glad 
to help you work out a conserva
tion cropping system for your typ« 
o f  soil and help you get on the 
right road to a brighter cotton 
future.

[..acrosse 
of Canada.

is the national game

WORLD’S GREATEST
N i ' * ' *  SMITH-CORONA

C o r o n e t
E L E C T R I C  P O R T A B L E

Income Tax 
»Service

Can handle both large 
and small accounts

Glynn Thompson
211 N o H h  8t h  S t .  

( A f t e r  r> P .  M . )

FEATURE
PACKED
e »ausivi eowEim -

2 #»»•(•• prttiert ep- 
irets* esy key

e KITIOAKO TAIUIATION -  ■!« Ter
fel Teb Ber, Cleer ead Set keys 
rtfbt ea keybeerd

e I I  CNAIACTER KITBOAID -  4 extra 
cbaratlers leaie as #R«e awebiaet

e MIINT PltlECT IMP«I$SK>N -  Elec
tric actiea «earaateet crisp, clear 
priat

REAL $ S $ VALUES 
AT YOUR 
TYPEWRITER ^  
HEADQUARTERS

MAM
IN U.SA.

PtUS TAX

THE M U PH IS DKMOfRAT

TENDER CRUST

FR E E
3 Pound Can

CRISCO
With purchase of one dollar size 

Melrose Hand Lotion or 
Hand Cream

Angel Food Calce
M O U N T A IN  PASS

Tomatoes
8-(’up Elec. Percolator
Crackers

2 CANS  
No. 303

with $39 .95  in cash 
register tapes, you 
can buy this for

One Pound 
Shurfresh

25 * 

$5.95 
2 3 «

FREE
Giant Box

TIDE
^With purchase of one dollar size  ̂

Melrose Hand Lotion or 
Hand Cream

) e *

FR E E
Pound Can Folgers

COFFEE
With purchase of one dollar size 

'Melrose Hand Lotion or 
Hand Cream

10 lb. BagPillsbury FLOUR 
Instant Folgers COFFEE Giant 

10 oz. Jar

Lil - Mex

CHILI WITH
BF.ANS
No. 2* 0 Can

Picnics Top-O-Texas 
Nice - Tendel

Biscuits Shurfresh,
Can

TOMATOES
BACON  

Armour’s Star
2 lb. Pkg.

Top-O-Texas

FRANKS lb. 49«

98« 
98« 

Ib. 29«
lai

PAC K A G E

Longhorn

CHEESE lb. 49« 29c ib
U. S. No. 1 RED

3« lb. Potatoes 10 lbs.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  IJMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAM PS EVER Y W E D . A  FRL

Davis A  Scott
CORNER NOEL 

A  12lh STREETS 
l.aliaTfaw Highway SUPERMARKET PHONE

2 89 -9088
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Reagan  
T o Hall

V. Brow n Speaks 
County TSTA

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM
by

JOHN C O N N A U
Govcfnor of

A t  S I IN.

_ i Announces County Boys 
Plans For Annual Do Well At 
Beauty Contest HI Paso Show

V. Brown Tr\*i A é  
M CotteEe. «xter-îi-.-a r«r»¡ 
lofut. r^ruimly bv«hl ap to bi» 
iwiMiCAtion Mi “ Wa«!'« Mwter of 
CoMmuB.ty ImproTomtni Mau- 
day aiitht as he spi'ke to the Hall 
Count) S u u  Teaeheri untls at 
EateUine. aceordu«* to reporU-

U« had hb aud.eDoe compiete- 
ly «nthraUad hy h:s storit» and 
th« colorful slide* he pre»eiited 
dttnac his talk.

Mr. Brv'wr. stated that commuB- 
ity iBiproeewnHit mean* hotter l;v- 
imf. better school». a»d better 
churches.

“ When the ccasmunst)- fail*, the 
•ehoob faiL" he said.

He *eoke oa 4-H Club work, 
fana and howe deveiopaMaU soil 
««BservaQits. and reape as cbility of 
achoob IB thi* C-aauattn;ty Deeui- 
opaeat. He stated he »  eacour- 
a ^  for Texas that assay taul! 
eoauaoBiues are wrorkiar throu(h 
local exteaaion agents and Bsakiag 
•utstaadiBC procreas ia Comtaua- 
ity Derelopaaeata

The EsteUiae Senior*.  ̂Lmda 
Bowauuu Sandra Kofer*. Carolyn 
Laasheru Doaaa Sne Eddias. Hea- 
rietta Ward. Janie Buchanan. 
r«jT«l! CoUm*. Freddie Futch. 
JaaM* MerreU. M-ke Cox. Gaylaad 
StatpeoB. Geae Xeboa, Brace 
Bichersoa aad Teddy Bamee en- 
tertaiaed the ttswher*. trustee*. 
PT.k BM«ben aad ather fuewts 
with ^oral namher*.

Ree. C, T Jordaa fare the ia* 
eocatioa. JoEd Cupell, »apena- 
teadeat of EsteUiae Schools, ymr« 
a wrurd o f volcoBM. aad CUbmu 
Voyle». prewident of the local 
T.S.T..k. nait. reepoaded. A ahort 
hoaiaeae *a«aua wn* held after
ward.

Pelecntca elected to Ihstnct IX 
Confereace at AaMrJlia oa Mar. 
7 aad S were Toa» Saay, Este line 
TocaUoaal acrwaiiar* teacher.

Mr*. Cbrencc M.rrts. pnnc pal . /  EU..-OU. r7 ^
..t.phen F. Aust.n. and Top. Gd- Pycatt mT  ' Ro ‘  G - ^ i  V -
..ath. IVte BruTe M «
Esteîhne H ch S-hoo,. »»> cIk *̂- . w . *  i *pe.
wn to attend the State Teacher*, W ard Gur.e, ^
Meeun* whK-h w.d V  he'd m the -Mr*. R U„.on*. ^
month of iKtober. ISÔi. Mr \ oy- M.^ B- ^ -7 -*  *
les appoirted the m-m.-'.atrr.c com- Mr. and Mr-,
m ttee to select ^  T ^ u c t r  Mra ïtek  IV-
coming V4f«ir be Habert Den« Mfi. u. ^   ̂ i  i»m* I'Ame

na k. kJ c .Ih C  . K  a .»*  L A n e V .  J l^ m a n a ie  l .S ? H  * Ä . m

Peep es  Ukeview H:»h S c lW  Jordo» 
and Wajne Johnson. Turkey H fh _
School

The next meetsne of the itx'u- 
wil be n Memphis oa .kprsl 
The îcval adm.asíitrator* of the 
county w.n be on the pro<mm. 

The awither* of lha EtteUtre

N E W L I N
By MRS. .ANNIE HAMILTON

GREEH.NG5
Special ob.ervance of incre**ed einpha«. on our

year* by a Publh. School* Meek m lexa*

Daring tKi. period, patent, ate encoarag^ to ^  
,he pubiK KhooU. and aU cuuen. ‘^ ' 3
,pec*«l program, to recognize the tremendou. 
o l ^ r  ixaem of ediK.non Our goal . .  to make Texa. 
publK .chool. the fine« in the Nation, and to achieve thi. 
our ctuen. are urged to take « 1  active mlere.t in the 
school •v.tem. and to cooperate wnth then wrhool board, 
»upenntendent», principal» and teacher».

Mrs John N-ciŵ '..- - f  Memph;* 
Señ7r* prepared t.he aieaL wh:ch ^-:t«ci inth Mr*. Exerttt 
coruiited of baked haaa. pouto ia.t W ednesday 
salad, free» beans, taaaed salad. Mr and Mr*. J- N oelap.. -r .
hot rolls, buner, «r*wherTy dK-rt- and Mr*. Ruby Evan* visited la
cake, coffee, ice tea The Senior* Elk City, Okia. i*»t »ee* with 
served the meal, and proceed* their daughter-in-U*. Mrs Jack 
w'.il go to the c asa Helm and children: a l«  Mrs

The Valentine auitif was car- Evan * *i*ter-ia-taw, Mr*. *»s 
r J  oatMTuble deeoraÛ ina Tolbert, a ^

The foUow-.ng were present Burk
Mr aad Mr*. JoEd Capel!. V. F. oí the .adiea Mra O. P B a ^  
Coker, Jr. Wayne Johiaon. Royce Mra Evaa* renewed severa. ^  
Moffett. Jim W ood. Mr aad Mr* -jaa nteace* as that was once her 
CiiBtoB Rxhbarg. Dony t  Baker, hoase.
Maar.ta Taylor. Mr. and Mr* Mr and Mrs. W H Henry have 
Crump Ferrei, Mr aad Mr* Ralph bought the Tracy Le Compt h.jii*e 
DamrxxB. Mr. and Mr*. Winfred ,and are repairing it and asoneg 
Coc'per. Mr. aad Mr* V. Y. Gra- mto it
ham. Mr. and Mr* Dewey Bntt. Ruby Har.icock of Lake-
Boaaie Wiliu. Mr. aad Mr* Har- l̂ew etsited her parent», Mr and 
iMd Burk. Mr and Mr* George tk'ill Sanili one day last
Helm. Mr aad Mr* T H Seay 
Reagan Brown. W. B. Hooser

Never before in our htttory ha» there been a greater 
need for educated leaderOiip .A» we rush to train young 
people in «lence and technology to keep pace with world 
event*, it 1» a l»  important to remember that our public 
«hooU will furni*h our leader* tomorrow with the ba»K 
human, moral and »pintual foundation* necemary for mote 
advanced training and knowledge.

THEREFORE I. a» Governor of Texa*. do hereby 
designate the period of March 4 6. 1963. a»

P t  B U G  SCHOOLS M EEK 
in Texa*

Plan* are complete for the an
nual Beauty Contest .p «n «red  
,.»rh year by the .Senior C!a».* of 
Memphis High .School. The —n- 
•. 4t will be held on Friday even 
ing. Feb. 22. at 7 30 p m. in the 
auditorium.

4dm-Mon will be 76 cent» for 
adulU and 60 c^nU for .tudonta 
Everyone i» cordmlly invjtad to 
attend thH pagrntO' o f  beautiful 
girl», roenibiT* of the ciasa »tated.

Theme for the incaiwjn will be 
i"l*iirade of Ro»e«" to l-e pretenl 
I e<l in two major division*, formal 
i and semi-fortnal-

There will be three division» In 
I the forma! divUion Senior* com- 
•peting with junior., «phom ores 
competing with fre»hmen and the 
pre-fre*hmen competing among 
their clammate*. The aemi-formal 
diviaicn will be pre«nted a. one 
divi.ion unleM girl» wt»hing to 
participate are numerou«.

Eir»t, second and third placea 
will be awarded in all four divi- 
iion*.

Hall r-unty 1 . 
tie in the KI I*..,- 
did real well, it 
County Ag-,it Vt r 
attended the » ,«

Sam }|«>u4!,)f2 t , 
Senior Heifer ('..If 
Mime animal wz- wU 
(■rand ('hampion.

t arl H.iu<ti(n ■. ti f 
.Summer Yearlit «■ 
in the .benior Heifer i ■: 
Carl Hou.ton u. ., I
with a heav>- w.i^jt ,t„J 
»old him for vu ,,nu .  ]  

Johnny Ku*t. r, l 
the light weight wue, 
hi» animal brought him 6 
per pound.

Fn

w

In official recognition whereof. I hereby affix my 
svinature this 2l»t day of January, 196 3.

Mr* Jame.« Sr.uh 1 
John Jone» of Clirendo' 
-Mr* Eddie Tipt.ir- »,-,4 _ 
Am arllo, Nancy »nd Jnihl 
1er viaited with the A J 
last week.

--------------------------
•Anita and M»n v .sh*eiid

John Connally 
Governor of Texa.

Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation 
Elects Officers

Tulia viâited here frota .1 
until Sunday with their 
parent». Mr. and Mr* Irij

Brice News
By MRS >TARR JOHNSON

i Bcnuce Payae. Jaasie Pattersor. 
Mr. aad Mr* Gerald Fowler. Mr 
aad Mr* C. D. Morr», C. E  Vny- 

¡ÍW* Hubert Deaaia
AÜ« Mr. aad Mr* X  A *  .'»vi. 

^Mr aad Mr* C. M WooUb. Mr 
I aad Mr* Ciiíford Farw«r. A.id- 
rey Tnsbie, Mr a ci Mr* X  x-

W* uaderstaad Tboa*»» -Adcock 
who has beec a patiea: in the Vet- 
craa's Hoir-tal i” .Amaniio the ^  
part rwj we»k* i. »afposed tj be 
ab e to retun bvsee S-ai*y S*re- 
fj hope be feels »ach better these 
day*

Mr *nd Mr* J C M.mrwe aad

Mr* Mary x'ookaey of Verr.,r
spent the pa«t week here w-.th her 
daughter and •on-in-kw. Mr and 

G W SelaKta

Estelline FHA 
Entertains With 
Valentine Party
The FH-A Chapter of E»telHne

Mr* Zac* Salmon spent «veral entertained with a
day* the past week in CTarrndon Valentine Party on Monday night, 
with ber BKstber aad s;»ter. Mr*. :Feb. 4. bcnoring member, of the

The new board of directors o f 
the Texas Panhandle Henlage 
Foundation Inc. held ita election 
of officer* Friday, Feb. ». at a 
luncheon meeting at the TWCA in 
Amarillo. Virginia Browder waa 
among the forty board member* 
from eleven communitiea in at
tendance.

N E W  B IG « !
MARKINC VAI

■loriee wMh left

FOt USI ON y  jCI 
ANYTHING 
c a s t m s / T j ö V

WWtewev the necel nmay be— wrcOdiac decorakioa». fun- 

oral >i»rr. or arraMWMM««» for tke boeme ia artifkai or 

freak flowrer*— We beve wkat ia needed lo torve yo«.

See aa wrkea yom need any type d  florvM »«rvice.

Mhen It .  P -wer* Say It M ith O u r* '

Ritchie Florist
Mr* M F R Pbooe : Noe! St

X **ce^w lb Cbarehaiaa ard Mona They have FT'.A Chapter ehiidrea if  l-l^boca x.jited w.ib
i i j  . sters .nd  fasti .«* -.'ver tb* After a xbort busincas seasion.
weebead. H * ».»ter? are Mrs J. Mr? Max JibsMoa of AmanUo tbe group enjoyed »ngmg Mags 
N Helm, ir . *c. i Mr* Ruby rw e -i here over tie weekend  ̂aad a vanety of party game*

Mr* Evans went home » it»  her pa^t*-ia-4aw. Mr and. The Valentine theme wa. car- 
w tb t.'.e M-r«ro*s tc *tay a while. Mr*. J 1. .lobaaoa. .̂.ed oat in refreahment*. which

C*?t. Jâc* Heia, o í Roewell .Ag Mr aad Mr* Roiaad SaimoB ,ior.*:»ted o f red-tinted punch and 
fj^ -e  P-c-x atu Mr* Jack Heim vaired Frsiay ai .Aaianiio w .tb beart-ibaped cake*
,c. ' ^  .1,-,-*  o,f Eia v'ltT \ sited h j  hcotber Pete Sa-aoMi and íbbh 

Mr aad Mr* J - r
Everyone reported an enjoy-

evening

Mr ai>-( M;

N H- : »  . 'r . Mr aad Mr«. Has* Mr aad Mr* Wgjtte .Ñiepken»
K î - Mirali* a*« Jame H ei», bad as ruevu Vedaeoday a*bt ^ . ìa.___i. w i- j xi H i’»  .-.J U Ve Hr n_r^ »-----  children, who have lived la .Ala»-

.  . . " . ' S *  s  t  "i-’ r
Mr aad Mr* Cal Hartacg aad ~ ‘

Named aa officer» for the com
ing year were Mr* Pie* Harper, 
president: John Iknko. MD; Dr. 
James Cornette. vice preiident; 
Jerry LaGrone. treasurer; Mr*. 
Kenneth Lanham. «ereU ry and 
A. W. Lair, Eddie Melin and Mr* 
Jack Sorelle, membeiw-at-large.

The businea. of the day includ
ed determination of policy con
cerning i»e of the theater. There 
was also diacusaion of the enthua- 
lasn with which members of the 
foundaUOB in pioneer familiea 
were putting tl^ir membersbipa 
together to enroll their families 
on the county memorial plaque.?

FAMILY!

A

iluiJ

1 as t-c
it ; the : r ’ .:

Mr and Mr*

to Ama.-i.o
Cí-IO-Ol» C. Jokn> n.

Mr. and Mr? Benny Park, of 
Dallas spent the weekend vu «mg 
here with his parent», Mr. and 
Mr* Ben Park*.

mmm
.f-^ted her tr-ii-er. Ro-t Howtifd. 
. i  Mespati Ña'.ir’i - ,  r cht aad 
oo >tada* taev ?teîtî--5 Mr asd 
krs »orti. ÍÍ4*kfi of PU-Vs i 

Mr aad Mr* Can? I P-tiryaiaa 
aad Sot mi L»âï*?>ciii vjited w.tbi 
i-̂ lîZrrmc k  N'lrwaa -svor tae w-tek- OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY
sad

Mr tod Mn J e  aad i|
4̂  - if 1 J’ x'tn’.cd cert ever
J. * n :.*ie bossi of Mr?
V - : *r r.t*. Mr. tad Mr*

- X „  -etl-

K. D.̂ s Specials For Friday 
and Satvirday

C R I S C O
3 lbs. 79<

Hooey Boy
SALMON  

No. 1 C a n ____ 53c

Imperial

SUGAR
Marviaod Oak
COFFEE

1 Pound . .  69c to lbs. . . . . . 9 8 e

Meadowlake Maigaiine 2 lb. 49^
BUFFERIN 

Reg. 63c ____ 49c

MILE HIGH 

SWX£T

JOY LIQUID  
22 or................... 59c

Uniler The Humble Sign
He are inviting you to observe our anniversari with us —

Friday & Saturday, Feb. 15th & 16th
ho our appreciation for your pa«t year t patronage, the following items

be

P I C K L E S LANE'S

rJ Ì Ì T  Qt. . . . . 2 for 8 9 c  : . m e l l o r in e
I Gallon ______39c

CAKE MIX OuncauB HÎM» Laye» 
3 For

lb

U. S. D A  GOOD

S I R L O l . N
S T E A K

8 9 c

CHECK A  ARM
ROAST

Per l b . _______49c

$1.00
B .I C O N '

BOLOGNA
LONGHORN.^ ^  9 ns

Per Ib. .............39c *

LONGHORN  

RANCH STYLE

• • • a

K. D. ’ s  Grocery
LAKE\1E3$ K D. and jarry Nabora Pkooe S67-259Ì

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16th:
(1) 100 Gallons of Gssolino - Rogul&i
(2) 8 mm. Camera
(3) 20 Sets of Anchor Hocking Ovenwai

( Catterole Duh, 8 Individual Soup BowU)

(4) Double Green Stamps with every 
purchase

Jim Matthews
M atthews Humble S e rv ice

Comer Main and Highway 2n7
Cliff Haynes o<rJ. C. H

Î>en 6 A. M. t • H’

W ’’--
.-^r.
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Batens 
first In 
fight Doubles

Kililie H«trn won 
the Moonlinrhl llnu- 

[jloi«l howl on Sntur- 
I>nn Tucker, owner, 

thia week. Second 
F. Miller and Mary 
to Shirley MMler 

Iffcrie»; and fourth 
niy Winter! and I’au-

ni bowled a aeriea o f 
|ture firat place; *ec- 
friei wa« 119t; third 
and fourth place 1020. 
he content were Kich- 
pne Liner, ('harlie and 
tm, rietun and Norma 
alter Stinsman, M. 

lime (Jile*pie, Mary 
Miller, Itoy i>on and 
1!, Jerry and Shirley 
i f  Jeffrie», Shirley 
and Hetty Brown, Mr. 
fcach Weaver, Tom and 

.da, Joyce Crook», 
/,ada Goodpaature 

[ Maxey.

fllale of Lubbock and 
|y Smith and children 
hinited here on Thura- 

week with l>r. and 
kdorn. Mr. Smith came 
|on bunineat and Mr». 

Smith and children 
him to Memphia.

Dorothy Hodges 
Is Guest Speaker 
At FHA Meeting
The .Memphis Chapter of Fu

ture Homemakers of America met 
in the Home F.conomira Depart
ment o f Memphis Hijfh School on 
Monday, Keb. t.

The (tue»t speaker wai Mi*.s 
Dorothy lludKe^ who di»cu»sed 
current hair fashiont and make
up. She stated that the bell hair 
etyle will !>« very popular this 
!ea»on. Mis-i llodite answered 
questions alxiut spray net-s, bark- 

, combine and Keneral hair care.
I I’ resident Ann Coleman pre«eiited 
I Mis- llodires with a »rift of ap
preciation.

Refreshment.-- were served by 
Gayle Widener and Ann Coleman.

Those present were: Mr». Ben 
Wilson, spoiiHor; I’at Wilson, Gay 
Jeffers, I’eiory Darker, Alinda 
Johnson, Amy Hillhou-e. KeKina 
Hoover, .Nedra .Miller, Carol 
Thompson, Susan MiQueen, Kl- 
nioiiette Hranqran, Lynn I’hilpot, j 
Anita Snowdon, Janie Hutcherson, i 
Minka Sim», Kay Lynn Martin, j 
Wanda Grice, Linda Hale, Gayle I 
Widener, Ann Coleman, Linda I 
Miller, and yuests, Glennda Bruce. ; 
landa Myers, .Marilyn Shirley, i 
Linda Snider, Diane Gailey and . 
Linda Alewine. |

Mr. and .Mr>. (iip McMurry via-! 
ited in Amarillo over the weekend I 
with their son. Hobby Jack Me- I 
Murry and family.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

m

N O T I C E !
See

M A R V IN  B R AD D O CK  
At

ikinner Shop for all your Welding 
llacktmith needs.
Iraddock J. B. Skinner

LAK E V IE W , T E X A S

Weeh^

. ^  >

ó

“Okay—let’s mt oat the fancy stoif and )nst bring In the dncksl'

Randy Brown On 
M HS Honor Roll
Kandy Brown is li>ted a< beinic 

on the honor roll of .Meiniihi- 
High School for the third »ix-week 
period, according to informa'ion 
received this week.

His name was inudvert-ntiy 
oniitteil from the list which w:t»

ESTELLI NE NEWS

Pfe G. D. Kennard 
Marches In Parade 
For Texas Governor

t w eek ’ ’ i.<Jue o fpubli»hed in 
The Deiiiucrut.

Kandy, a junior, is the 
Mr. and Mr<. l.ee Brown.

.on

I'rinceton 
is a tiger.

I'niversitv's ma.ci't

.Vrmy I’FC (iurvlj. D Kennard, 
who-e wife, Frances, lives on Brice 
Route, t'larendun, and other niem- 
ber. o f the 1st .Armored Division’s 
'nf.mtry re-ently marched in a 
parade held in honor of the in 
‘ ■.iprurntion of TexH-’ ’ Governor
!ohn H. Connally in . A u s t i n . _____________

Kennard, a rifleman in the in- |
,,f fantre’s Company C at Fort Hood, i -Mr. and Mr... 

Tex., petered the Army in De- j 1. Ijikeview, 
■ ■ember IPfil ami coni|deted basic 
coml'at training at Fort far^rin,
Colo.

The 24-year-old soldier, son of

Jim Hutchins and Joe Kent Eld- 
dins have returned from a busi- 
neaa trip to K1 Paso,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Adams re
cently spent the weekend in Cros- 
hyton with their sun, Bobbie and 
Clair Adams and son, Alan.

The school children have a hey
day this week with both Mrs. 
W'ooten and .Mrs. .Meyers having 
larangitis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Leary were 
in Crowell last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Allen Ballard 
were in Amarillo Tuesday.

Among those known on the sick 
list include: Thomas Adcock, who 
underwent surgery recently in an 
Amarillo ho-.pital; EIrnestine Col
lier, Jerrel Kapp, Ivan Knox, who 
was a patient in a Memphis hos
pital; Mark Holland ha- the mea- 
sle-.; Richard Holland, Cathy Hon
ey and Joe Honey all have the 
mumps.

Mr. and .Mra. Bill Orcutt were 
i in Wellington Sunday to attend 
the 7.̂ th year birthday party given 

! in honor of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl 
I .stout, former residents of Elstel- 
iline. .Mr. and Mr.». George Creeil 
lo f Wellington were guests also.
I Kelly snd Kim Hutchins of 
'.Ainurillo spent the weekend with 
their father, Jim Hutchins and 
family, and grandparents, the 

'Thurman Hutchim-. 
j College students seen at home 
'this week include i-inds Shields 
¡and Billy E'errel from Texas Tech;
I kolfe Wooten, Jesse Corona, Kus- 
I ty Wood of West Texas; Burl 
Bumfius from Hardin Simnvons 

I Bin not a very observant per
son Dewey Britt has had an
other car for several weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. E'rank Cooper o f 
Crowell visited with his mother, 
•Mrs. S. S. Cooper, .Monday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Blevins 
and four children and Mrs. L. F 
Blevins all o f Amarillo visited in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. George

Helm and .Marsha over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Durrett of 
laikeview spent E'riday night with 
•Mr. and .Mrs. C. T. Jarvis. The 
two women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stephens of 
Dalhart and Cindy have been vis
iting in the home of her parents, 
Supt. and -Mrs. Jo Ê d Cuppell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Berryman 
and girls o f Lubbock visited in 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Berryman, lust week.

Supt. and .Mrs. V. Y. Graham 
o f l^keview spent the weekend 
as guests o f the W. B. Davidsons. 
.Mike was also home E'riday night 
and it was not a birthday dinner 
either.

According to the .school cslen- 
iar, our high school ba»kethall 
team will play Friday night at 
H:30 in the I.aikeview gym. They 
will play the winner o f .Matador- 
Turkey game Thursday night. 
When they win, they play at F:30 
Saturday night. Course the losers 
in our game Friday night will play 
St 7 p.m. Saturday night for 3rd 
place in the district. SUI*l*i)RT 
th e ; BOY.S— they need it.

W. S. C. S. will meet Wednes
day at 1 :30 to get ready for the 
Spiritual Life Day Apart which

.M. D. Kennard, Kt 
is a 195d graduate 

o f Lakeview High School and 
' 1U5H graduate of Clarendon Jr 
¡College. He attended West Texas 
Stutf College in Canyon.

will be held here Thursday,
14 from 9:30 until 2 p.m. Kvery- 
one is to bring a sack lunch.

K. J., Yvonne and Uebbia Gil
bert, Jr., o f Amarillo visited hero 
over the weekend with their par
ents, Mrs. H. J. Gilbert and tba 
Clarence Moores and family.

V'isitora in the home of Mra, S. 
K. Jones last week were her bro
ther, Dick Kelly and wife o f Ama
rillo and Mra. Kelly’s brother« 
Bob Durham, also of Amarillo.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKinney ot 
E'arwell spent the weekend in tha 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Elvar- 
ett Richardson and family. Abo 
visiting there were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Glaze and three children ot 
Clovis, N. M. They are niece and 
nephew o f Mrs. Richardson.

Others known to be on the sick 
list this week are Billy Lois Col
lins, Jimmy Adcoock, Judy Ro
gers, Bob Wood, Donna Timmons, 
Chalones Hoover, Lucille Hoover« 
Sarah Holland, Jimmy Don Roth- 
well and Larry Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlialay 
spent the weekend in Abilene vis
iting her father, G. E'. MulUno« 
who is in the hospital.

For Sale
My Home at 505 North 10th St.

Includes seven rooms, two baths, large dore room, 
Uurge cyclone fence. Located about two blocks from 
Elementary School.

All persons who are interested are invited to inspect 
the borne. Joy Duncan, at Hamilton A  Daaver 
offices, has key. Submit bids to me either verbally 
or written.

W. P. (Bill) Baten, Jr.
2228 Dogwood Pampa, Texas Pho. M O  5-5876

Til *1

! m R
PritM 

EHwtivf 
Tlairs., Fri., 
aad Sat, 

Fah. 1415-16

ISEE
g e t  better

€ 0 ^  BUY i i  'enii*  ̂ *

■iEAMS
• b u m s

•h.300

iii ( -

Hl-C DRINKS
Cats

ASSORTED FLAVORS  

46 oz Can 3 for 8 9 «
on (ob

palue —  BLACK  

ŝ Star

DEL M ONTE 3 FOR

Sliced or Half 

2 * 2  Size CanPEACHES
SHORTENING

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
Peund

-A CURED

^11 A.MS
1 2 or Whole - lb.

I RE-SH

S E R V E R S
Pound

RAINBOW  
3 lb. CAN _

Fresh

Toniafoes
Celo Pkg.

„ B A N A N A S
ifei Pound ..........................

WINF.SAP

i A P P  LES
4 Pound Poly Bag

S 9 <
Each

No. 1 RED

.LvrTi.ri,’  II 1 C *  P O T A T O E S
L I ^ r r T l  (  K  II)..................... | 5 c  10 Pound Bag

1 BORDEN’S

ICE C R E A M
j Assorted Flavors —  * * G allo n _________

i FLEMING

C 0  F F E E
Pound Can _ ____________ - ____________

I - ............ .. . 11 ■„■I..,.——.... ............

FOLGER’S

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E
, 6 oz. Jar __  ___ ____________ _ ______

G O O D  VALUE

D E T E R G E N T
G IAN T SIZE _

G O O D  VALUE

N A P K I N S
200 Count P k g .___  _ _______  , _ ,

; IGA G RATED

T 1) N A
Big Cans _______________________________

YUKON BEST

F L O U R
10 Pounds _ ___ _________ _

LLSTERI.NE A.NTISEI’TIC
14 oz. Size

RAINBOW

C 0  R N
303  Cans ___

CAR OL

C O O K I E S
Pound Pkg.

CAMPBELL

TOMATO SOUP
Big Cans

ONLY

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

M E A D ’Siiscurrs
Cans. . . . . .

Double S & H Green Stamp» WED. & FR ID AY With $2.50 Purchase or More

W r Reierve The Right To Limit Quantity Di. Pepper
1  ® Bottles Reg or King Sixe —  Plus Dep.

V a lla n c e  r o o d  otores3f«r $ioo
J I

WZ _



M E M P H I S
P A C E  TVl O

Delphian Club 
Meets Feb. 5 
In Keith Home

«rrt-.e  ̂ A new «m of communi- ■ 
h u  btiUR," -N? .oEcluded. 

‘•Tet'tw »nd lnt.rn«von*i TV” 
the *■.’ ject of Mr*. Sjm 

R e«»-' Sl>* de.*crii.e4 Tet»t*r ni
beintf dt-iUt ih* weight of nn nv- 
ernffp mnn and the *’ze o f a beach 
ball. 34 4  ft. ;n t'lrv* Jnif«r<nce.
She aLio «lÄtpd tH*t it u noi a j

The Delfh;an < iuh met in thej.ru^ sphere but bai many faceti ; 
home of Mr*, f  D. Keith. Febru-i ^ , , ,  covered a th sj-ntheUc , 
ary 5, at 4 p.m. ;»apph.rea Teiiiar pot into j

The meetiii« wm  v>i>ened with orbit June 10. ItidJ f >r two y*«rs. , 
ailent prayer followed by the It minimixew the c*><t of c >n.aiani- j 
abort busiti——i »êeiion. the pro- cationi because catflts are »er> . 
irram was presented. expensive. The launshinie site of ■

The subject for the afternoon TeUiar i* *2n
was -Comtnu.-ikatico«.”  The medi- >t was launched i>> Th^ American 
Ution by Mrs. C D. Morns w a s ,Telecraph Company. Mr*
'•How Great is Your G»«l" baaed ; stated. . i
OB Isiah 40:1''. She »tated that a ' The hostess, Mrs. Keith, —- i . - j j  
créât scientist haa aaid that the dWicious refreshments to on* 
three rcost «tynificant words to ; guest, Mrs. J. VV. Johr.son, and the 
remember when thinkimr o f our fvdlowinjt Mmes, t^ d e
universe are "In the beginning.” . Sniiti. M.ldre i Mephens. Frank 
'»God is so immeose that He en- 'nneh, C. C. Hodges. Henry Hays.  ̂
hancea all ventures into space. The R, H. It herry, Sim Keev--, «  . C . , 
zenith o f communication is roat- j Dickey. J. L. Barnes, t H- Mor- i 
ed in God. It U through HU gui-lns, J. M. Stokes, and -Mis 
dance that our souls will keepjM.iam. 
pne« with our m.nls anl

( T E X A S )  d e m o c r a t  —

TEL SS Cla.̂
THUK.SI)A>

Meets In Lindsey 
Home Thursday

Lakeview I.ions 
To S|MHisor 
.4udion vSat.

'H W tA Syj

Five Vüunç.i 
Are .4ppreli, 
H.v County

at
t.in Yar *

'll

dK r • * • .Id t the
. . t,?.! Id c . It - ai un <i > •'I- 
I. itin, ill a< <1 “ Util Ih» H il 

o ' irti. Th- ..niy '..-utw will b* tli:- . of i
a»h.

-i. f«" ■ T " ' it?' !'' h a '’ t*»en
,*e<l toT Ihr 'a l-  TKr>« in

!.. ,.\,fvthmg from .Shetland; Tw- '  * 
e- !■' a hou'Si li atler, Gi . in •--unty 

ITlomobile. *utomo>>ii?3. pirkur», ; I're.'-.n 1, 
tri .tor-, fsrto

. I;

M.
»I :

T>r1

niture
!-.;Uipmefit and fur- > felony 

,1 i< ..r* bird d "?  o f  th« H«l.

Maud

our Bi.nas ant our 
hearts can sing daily. ‘How Great 
Thon .Art',”  Mrs. Mortis c. r.clud- 
«<L

Mra. J. L. Barnes i
' ‘CoBTuest in Comrr.-sn . at >r. ' 
She said, ••Conra*«! in c " nisni- 
eatjens has never come at v  ra
pid and dramatic a pace as t ■- 
day. .AlreaJy ;n existe- f .t  in- 
der development ..r,. e.= . t rc .i,-- 
Tices that can read >• ur h.n i- 
writiag, change your spok. n words

BLFNDID t V lU R tn  . . . Japanese ami 
are bieaded ia AMabrawi. a piaaeer 'lUemeBl at the hriuhaa 
fraaúrr. Many Japanese immigra«* have negl 
the rrgiaB. ____

r.i
new lises H

Dr., Mr». Odom 
Enjoy Two-Week 
Vacation Trip
Dr M=- J. A. 0.Î m

aft''!'

1913 Study Club 
Members Enjoy 
Fine .Art Prosram

B U Y  B O T H . . .
One for Your Desk

One for Your Pocket

ti.w
1

H.
V: r. U. ŝ

fron', »f
I

Went îron'. i*' Au<t -
inoy attendri a

into wntteTa w orii or tranilato , and then »-n to Port Aiv
Kuaaian and Chineie into Faglish. aras The Odf ci'-i r ’ .;r.c--d U fish J-13 u  ' -v .t
The equivalent o f a human mem- .-Im.le th-.re. i-=n th. e  ld weather M ^  Herschv. t .  .-.m M e«nsaday . Not
dry can be stamped or. a f  ece : bid m.'n pleia^nt'‘ Elaboratng on th. topic. “ The j unlii hr could repro.M.-'

:-cd 1- tl,
I iterv'ting : »nd di: o-

prfw-r,..;. o f the- <;■ y-«r \,ihoi,.
. lyed by the mc~-b--rs o f the ! dur-. ;>« w 

!v in the home of i nu-nt- ilci

i jy- U n iti
r Mary I

Ml
im niuw

;t II? '>■ II h? h-ld
f V '

N on-R afillabl« Ball Pan-|;460
Thia Orlsinal, Ganuina Llndy, 
World'a Paataat Sailing 
W riting Inatrum ant.

o f  glaat six inches square and hi>«(
seientiau bounce radio waves o*f 
the sun for a round trip »f 1»3 
uilli«n m:!ea These are n • oddi-

Mrs- i'>d> m said. Inspired Creation o f Fieurines." | minatest dcU;! but 1-* 
Mrs. W. C. Dav:.' told o f the evo-¡and st'-idied the art -f

Í h-re are 3T(* lar¿ 
tics o f srience or laboratory ex- i.” Braiil.

P e n n e y s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

SPECIAL b u y : 
Solid Color

waterfalls ' lution of a Royal Doulton figure.
Supplementing her commentary 
with a colored film str.p. giving 
the various stages in the making 

!o f  a china figurine, she fascinat- 
'ed her listeners with the history 
¡o f this beautiful English ware.
1 ‘ ‘Each Royal Doulton figurine 
I? the inspired creation of an art- 

i ist and each is exquisitely model
ed and painted by hand with but 
one aim in mind: to give abiding 
pleasure to the thoughtful home
maker and to those with whom she 
delights to share th.ngs of beau
ty.”  the speaker stated.

.An authentic Royal Doulton 
figure embodies all the traditions, 
the research, the skill and artist-

B.\TH TOWELS

2 88®

UNBLEACHED

Ml SUN
39 inches; wide

SUPER-VALUEÎ 

PENNY-AN-INCH  

COTTON GROUP

4 1^  yards Ä

SfO O

36c •I lb. KOLL
yard

Quiltinj? CîîîtonBolts and bolts at a terrific 
low price’ Everglare, em
bossed. crcise - re»;siant. \ V h i t e ______  •'SL29
yam -dyed solids prints!

in

Two .Memphis 
"  Men .\ssiped 

To Minot .\FB

12 BRILLIANT
INK COLORS

^̂ ĉelain uniil h* 
am ent formula al--

" Mould miMt please hi: 
ery partKU;ar !-ef‘'re Mr. 
will cast a mc-del fn- u it- Th- - 
after he has made a - ertaii. :. 
ber o f models from that m»uid. 
he breaks it. So, today only a hm- '
ited numlwr of ki> finest p.eces T»o M-mphij. nicr. arc b* n g ' 
are to be had at any price. The res-usigned to Mmot .Ah'B, N. D .,. 
-Metropolitan .Museum of ,\rt ha.- f,>r training snd iiuty i i  I'nitid 
purchased two of h.s (-.rtclsm Stales .\ir Fo-ce x.r p-jlii—i; c". I 
sculptures for the permsnent col- ^he men. V.th of vhom hsvji 
le c t io n  in the American W .r.g. k  .¡c mihttry trsin-;

“ Your pe—esiion of one of 
Mr. Boehm’s masterpiece* in por
celain will give you pleasure 
throughout your lifetisr,. and, . , ,  ,.
leave a her.lage of great beauty !®‘ ' •

Color of Pen is Color of Ink

.A.rroan Basic ilary D. GiIlciH'K-, 
son of Mrs. Elixsiieth P. GiHe.c.c 

13th ,''t-. .Memphis.
ry o f a hundre»! years o f English j *nd increasing value to the ge«- i m̂rd \  ^K̂ en
"raftsman m cerimica vrat.ons to come." Mrs. Roark as- ' I'  »

sured her listeners.
During the business portion of 

the afternoon's meeting, the pre-- 
idenL Mrs. Brsy Cook, took action 
on matters commanding attent-on.
-Among other things, the club voi-

Non-Rofiiiabl« RotractabI« BaH Pan
Navar naads a Raflll.
King Siza Ink Supply. 

g 4 0 0 -M  M ad. Pt. •  # 4 9 7 -P  Pina P t

FMC P O M T -M d fte tM C lip ilM it  
MDHIM P O N T -O n a t^ M H  cap thBdd 

6  BRILLIANT INK COLORS 
*Top Bmtfom Attion

•'Indeed, there is far more in a 
k'vcly Doulton figure than meets 
the eye so tedous and careful is 
the workmanship. To tran.»mute 
three simple elementi — China 
clay, Cornish stone, and bone ash

!of 1016 Brice, Memphis.
Both airmen are graduates 

Memphii High School.

Msir,,- ¡4 bounded iiy only one 
stale, .New Hampshire.

m anufKtured by 
LMy Pm  C«., hw., cuivtr city, California, u.s.i.

r*********»****»»*a»***»*a*aa»aa*eee»

The Memphi» Democrat o f .

i— into an entrancing Doulton fig -jed  to contribute to the fund to 
t urine necessitates many weeks of finance Billy C-osby’s tour with 
affectionate patience,”  .Mrs, Dav-ithe I*. S. Band, 
is said as she unfolded the story Lovely refreshmenU were .«erv- 
>f Royal Doulton. :*d by the bostess to l.S member>. i

A Doulton figurine and several and the meeting was ajdourr.ed. 
ti t'y jugs were displayed a.* ex-! 
amples of the precision and beau-1 
ty of the English craftsmen.

Following Mrs. Davis, Mrs. R ■
E. Rosrk spoke on “ The Elegance i 
o f Boehm Porcelain.”  Mrs. Ro- ! 
ark had only a small porcelai: | 
r-iuuse created by Eldward Mar- :
»ha'.i Boehm for display, but the
-torv o f this remarkable and de- ;

Abbie Massev¥
Receives Beauty 
Honors At Dumas
Abbie Massey, daughter of Mrtermir.ed artist proved most in-

tvresting w . i i* '“* Maasey of L-iuas
In the pa.-t. America has tr.,1-j granddaughter of Mrs. Pearl 

^  in achievement far behind , . MemphU. w ^ recently
Kuri’p^an and Atiatic culture in # ,i*» * . l/  . A -A k. [choten RUMit r>ejiuuiul at theone of the ®lde^*nd most beau-  ̂̂
Uful of tne .rt*-4hat of ceramKi
sca lptu^  -Now, however, a d.s- ^ „  studenL
tinguished .Ymencan name has I » ci ,• T. . . . .  •». i,. , .  • .L i Abbie IS active in the Dumasrisen to a place of renown in the
internationBl art world.

•'The M-ulpture-ceramist Eilward 
.Marshall Boehm, Maryland bom. 
and educated at McDonough

, hcMil and the

high School band and participate* ' 
in community and church activi-! 
tiea She is active in the Tri Hi Y 
and Vicinity Y‘M( she is vice- I 
president of the DH.S student I

year* spent in animal huib.ndry ; T  ^
But. while Mr, Boehm ws* wort- ! ^  »Pr^M-nled Du- 
ing with thrse animals, he was ^  ^ e* .. contest
-tudying their ara-uimy so that Í  w
one day he would be able to Par- /  v________________________ I entine teuren of the Senior I lass

and IS a
yueen.

candidate for Band

A. E. SAUNDERS
Your Better Home Builder

** W here Price And  
Quality MeeV^

New Homes, .Additions, Remodels
FRU ESTIMATES

‘Helping Memphis To Grow
1̂ 21%

Member Texa» &  National Home Builders Assn.

Fire Destroys•r

Bessie New ton 
Home Tuesday

HAMBIRGER
All Brands

Biscuits 4 Q^
6  Cans For b 9 v

The home of Mr» Bessie ,Ma ! 
Ne»t-.n was almost louily de- Í 
stroyed by fire early Tuosday ' 
snorr.ing Menil>ers of the Mem- ! 
phis Vtilunteer Fire l>ep«rtment j 
t«ttied the blaxe f«r two hours.

Mr*. New-ton u a firwt grade I 
^acner at Trai . Elementary : 
Si hooi. '  i

The cau-e of the fire la attnb j 
uted t.i an expU-iing waur heat- ' 
er Mrs, .Newt«« was atJeep in Uu i 
building, and was awakened by 

according to report»
Ml* went to a neighbor's house. ¡ 

1 «  P. I.. Jackson home at 3 15 
a. m. ^  ^  Fire D , p . „ « „ t  i 
was ca„ad Mrs Newton it rcaid 
ing with her asother, Mrs, Ruth' 
Kilgore.

Mrs. Newton lost all of her ‘ 
household furnishing« and ckth 

' Î ?  ’ "w Mrmphi:

clothing. whiU uuny friends ars 
, donating gift, whi,i| arc being 
i collected by Mr«, p, L. Jack**a « No 12tb. ^

GUT FI CRIS
3 lb. Tin ...

Wolf or Ireland's

( H l L l
•No.2 fan . . . . S9c

U BBY or DEL M ONTE

P E A R S
No. 2>* C a n ___________

FOLGERS

f  0 F F E E 
Pound . . . .

PATIO - EN C H ILAD A

D I N N E R S
Frozen, Each ___________

DELSEY TISSUE 4 rolls 4
SWIFT'S or BORDEN’S

BETTY CROCKER

TAKE MIXES
Choc. . White

For
Yellow

Cake Frosting

^ M I X E S  : S
3 F o r . .. . S p  Bottle -

m a r k e t
ARMOUR'S STAR

B A f O N
P R O D U C E

Pound

Armour's Star All Meat

F R A N K S

K FJm JC K Y  W ONDER
^ p p i v a '  lu iv  A %’ài

b e e f , c h u c k

R O A S T

49c
Pound Pkg I N F ^

49c  ¡ P O T A T O E S
Po«nd ; PASCAL

49c (' E L E R Y
Pound ; GOLDEN - RIPE

4 9 c H a n a n a s
C\\ AJ. ¿  No. I RUSSET

39c  P O T A T O E S

ORVILLE 

GOODPASTURE 
NORTH lOTM

I I E M P H I S

Mti

i '  rn «e .
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MRS. f  ARI.TON W. ri.AYTON’ 
* * • • •

)n-Clayton Nuptials Are Read 
irch Service At Abemathv

In «I r .UU-I’ «f Kuumlfr'H l>uy, 
thè Stephen K. Aui*tin nn«l \Vm. 
Travi! I ni» ,,f »h.. Parent-Teieh- 
er A' -iiÍHtion met ’il joint ses.

•Iti on Tue-iilay e\i-niiii; in thè 
;TriiVi.-. ( ufetoriuin.

Kathryn I.ntimer. iin-iiilent of i 
thè Au-!ìn t'nit, weloomeil nieni- 
her- Hiiil (rue * . ami then intro- 
ilueeii Hill Hradley, hiind ilireptor, 
wh.) pre.'H-nted ihe "II" HamI in 

I three musicnl nuinbern. 
j  Mr<. 1). II. Arunofaky intrnduc- 
! ed .Mrs. Kihvard Mi Kay of .\noi-i 
brillo, di'itiiot dire.tor of Anieri 
; ean Kield Service, who ifuvc a 
hrief talk. Mr'. Mi Kay, Ihen pre 
onti-d fiiur student'i who acconip- 

. ani; d her to .Meni|ihi;. froni Ama
rillo, 1 wo of thè -tudentu are ex- 

! chance iituileiiti who ai;- Ijinsr 
in thi* Amarillo -i-hool.'i thi.s year.
I hi'y are Detlef l»alk fi >m (o r
mali)- and Marie Kr tni e <'olli<-r of 

i Frani e.
Alf .i apjieanmr on !!■•■■ |.rof r.im 

¡ were two Amarillo tudenPi. Ih-t- 
f ty Tiimnoii. and Mike .Mnltin, who 
hai! viaited Kuro|i«'an ountrie- 
throuirh thè ASK prot'rani.

! The xtudellt; hroUKht all illter- 
lesliiiK prok'rum in which they yave

Observe Founder’s 
Joint Meeting Tues.
Su|)t. \V. r . Davis offered 

hem lictioii.
.Memher» of the Nocini commit

tee served cookie and punch dur- 
inn: the Nocini hour under the di
rection of thè chairmen. Mrs. 
Dick h’ow'ler and Mra. J. W. Ivy.

sMi s. W. K. Ik*ckham| 
Knlertains Members 
Of Friendly C'lub
Mr-. W. K. Beckham entertain

ed members o f the Friendly Sew- 
inif Club at her home on Tu« , day 
afternoon, Feb. 12.

Mrs Sabra Rice, pr«'sident, coii- 
‘lii. t«-i| a ’-bort bu'.irie«* c ion at 
wh; h time niem'iers voted to |(ive 

to thi- Heart Fund.
K-'lelle M irber brouiilit the ' 

thouifht f-ir the day afli-r which 
new year books w«re distributed.

'I be remainder ;;f the »larty 
hour were ment in pi«-<- n(f ijuilt 
top:.

The niei lintf v, a.s dismi- ed with 
;the irroup re|watinif the I.ord'a I
I>rayer in urils«in.

\ lovely refreshment Jilut«• car-

iw.s were *olemni*ed 
Friday in the .Aber- 

ĥ «if Christ for Mi»» 
Johnson and A-2c 

Clayton with Roy 
r, minister of the Sla- 

Ijof Christ, offieintinir. 
V  the couple are Mr. 
llvin Johnson o f .Aber- 
Mr. anil Mrs. Carl 
Memphis.

kiirriaire by her father, 
Jre a white street lenir- 
tin dress with an over 

ket o f white cotton 
10. Her elbow-lenjfth 

was attached to a 
orange bIos.soms and 
white feathered car

net atop a white Bible. 
Yeager o f Abernathy 

Jf honor. She wore a 
Ireet length (ircss of 

with matching head- 
and flowers, 

kennon of Amarillo, 
^w o f the Krooni, ser- 

man.
hters were Miss Jua- 
ohnson and .Miss Tam- 

«)f Memphis. Miss 
IJa sister o f the bride 
Clayt«in is a sister of 
rm.

|cre Bill C'asiier and 
>:i-r of New Deal, cou- 
?room, and John F'ul-

ton o f (juituque, brother-in-law 
of the Kcooni

Imnieiliatelv followinK the cere
mony .Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. I.anders 
were hosts at a reception at their 
home in .Abernathy.

For a short weddinK trip, th«' 
liriil«' chose for travel an u«|ua 
iheulh dre-s with black patent ac- 
c«‘Ssori« and the corsaKe from her 
briilal boui|Uet.

The bride was Kriiduateil from 
Abernathy hiirh who«d and was 
fornu'rly employed by Furr’s Ins , 
in I.ubhock.

The Kioom attended Memphi; 
liiKh School. He is now -ervinK in 
the r .  S. .Air Force.

The newlyweds will make their 
home in Topeka, Kan;;

H 'ompariison Iwtween the Furo-i ryiinr out the valentine motif w h - 
pean »chied'- and tho'c of ,\mero'a erved to the followinK: Mmes,
us Well a.-: KtviiiK .some fm t- and , Ftta Jones, .Amamla Simpson, 
■ •>mpari»on- Ix-tween home life | Horen« «- YarbroiiKh, F-telb- Bar
in America and Kurope. ! b«-r, latura Wel'Ster, Suhru Rice

M rs. .\. I!, Hull, iiresiiieiit of and host«-i, .Mrs. Beckham, 
th«* Travi-; Cnit, du--. .1 the nn-i-t- | 1 he next iiieetinK is -late«! for
inK exprc -iinK her appreciation to . 2 p. m, Feb, 2»> in the home «jf 
th--se who att<*n'led, CMr . W. I. (Hofcon.

Joney Mormon Is 
Shower Honoree

idist wscs
For Study 

iwn Home
nn’s Society o f Chris- 

of the Methoiiist 
in the home o f Mrs. 
Monday, Feb. 11, at 
.Mrs. Louii Hoffinttt

Foxhall introduce«! 
on "Race Relatione" 
■ lunie of acroni|iiish- 

pat: deemie, toiliilK 
revision of the char-

1 policit- encompass
Is of rai :al inclusive-
► lible oy a rapidly

► rid in ...hich the cll-
versal human fr« ■ 

Iiriler of the day. 
f. McKIr« ■.:h, a leader, 

McKIi nth, a leader, 
|nif Wiirlii," which wan 

Keoiip. She also b «I 
in iiispiriiiK manner 
Sup|di;-iti«>n" and 

Rati-m" f(db.;V. d by

Dliver Kave an in 
■Ji .n of "The 

huri-h and lUc *” stat
ue tn. !< ii. a church 

pts K-spel niuft he t«> 
od in Metlxal- 

pll force U-* to fa<e 
y <p -Doni with re. 

fi'Kñt-d ;-; -ihip and 
R’.tituile* *'

Seek Christian 
il . tru* story alwut 

l»hip exchanp- pro
ti •ilisi Churchpii, one
► ' neirro, it was point-

Is (; IteBerry tol«l 
family attendinK the 
•nd Mrs O M Hun- 
*n aeff«unt of a na- 

attendint tha Wo- 
Both atoriea were

»• aerved delie ioua 
tsi thorc already 

I Mmej I). A. Nwl 
*'»p. Kd HuUharaon 

“halan.

Mrs. Don Ferrei 
Is Hostess To 
Ophelia Club
The Ophelia Club met Tuesday, 

Feb. 12, for its reKular nieetiriK 
in the home o f Mr*. Klani Orcutt 
w ith Mrs, Don Ferrei us cohoste.--

Mrs. Ia*on Helm, president, i>re- 
sideil. After the club collect waa 
repeated in unison, the busim.is 
-«•--.■.ion was held. Plans were made 
for the annual spriiiK review Di 
he hebi in April.

After roll call, .Mrs, Jack Honey 
introduce«! the proKrnm for the 
«'veninK- Mrs. Paul ('«dlin*- k* '* ’ 
"Boy-(iirl Relationshiii,"

Birthday K f̂t  ̂ were w-on by 
Mr-. William Collier, Mrs. Du«le 
Helm anil Mrs. Jack Kinard.

Deliciou- refreshments of meat 
ĥIu(1, a -Tted craikers ami pi« 

kl«*s, II cho:«'«* «»f thn-i* «liffi-ri-nt 
pi«-s, c«»ff‘ I* anil iced t. a were 
"«■rveil.

Mi-iiibers atti'iidiiiK were Mines, 
(ieor-’ c Helm, Joe Boh Sivena, 
Jai'k Kinard, < iaudia \V«-Ich, Ray
ford Jone-, .1 K- nt Fd.iin ., Jack 
Bori!*.. Jr . I- in Helm. Billy J«»«- 
Rotliv 11. Fd :ie Braidfoot. Jim 
Hutchin'i. I'liul < ollins ,I«-ii -1 
R.ipp .nd h- Acs , Mr- herr«-'

Mrs. Mac Tarver 
Attends WSCS 
Meet In Tulsa

Mr. V;: Taf -r i- om- --f >ix
official del"-';t«’ -i fro'i- : •* North- 
Wr it T= xas t onfer-'nc: o f the
Meth .list Chorih attendin» the 
South Centri;! Jure d ;-t">n n- -et 
■otf o f Woman’ s A-: lety of Chr* 
tian * r v i n  Tu‘ -a, Dkla. this 
week.

Th meeting wd! b held at th«- 
Bo : Avriiu* Ch'jr.h «ml o n -
.ened <>n Tue day and «d l con
tinue thr*.uKh T*'Uf! lay 

i Mri Tarver ii ConferrS;‘ e Trea 
, '.rer o f t: ? Northw ‘ T-xa* 
-Conferon- W-- -on’ .-••• --ty 1 The Tull-» -hurch u wh *r the 
Jurisdiction j -  Tfi ally onran- 
iaed in 1940 f.H .winc Methodnt 
1'nU.n in 1“ A9 The Jur d fC  .n 
iß comp«! cd of ght . “ 4K '  i
trai atat*

Mr. and Mr« W D Y *unf va- 
lUd friendo In I>alhart Thursday 
and FTiday * f laut week

The hoiii«* of Mrs. D. F. Miller 
was the seem- on Thur-̂ day ev«-n- 
inK for a lovely fire nuptial show
er lionuriiiK .Miss Jaii<-y Sue Nor
man, hride elect of I.loyd Hurdiii.

(iUiiil-: were KCei-ted by Mr«. 
’ .Miller and Jiresetited to the brnle 
elect ami her nioth«-r, Mr-. Jack 

1 Norman.
'I'he eiitcrtamiiiK ro«iiiis w«-re at 

tractive!)' derorut« d to c.irry out 
i th«- bride’- cho.eii « -=ii-r* of blu«* 
and whit«-

In the «lininK room th«* table 
was luiil with a whCe net cloth 
and centereil with u larK«* whit<- 
xveiblinK bell entwiiieil with blue 
and w h it e  ribbons. .-Vt the base 
of th«- bell wer«' love birii' sur- 
rouiided by blue forKet nie-neU« 
.«ml lilly-«»f-the-valley. 

i Mrs. Hula-rt Jon«*-« i-n-.-.iiled at 
I tho crystal »luni-h a«-rvice.

Noted on the rcKistrv table was 
■u blue «-an'll«- entwined with blu«- 
! forKi-t-ine nots. Dorothy .Moor«'
- [iri iided at the Kue f book to se
cure -,iitnatur«-s of the KUest.s,

.A lovely stray of K'ft“ w«-re on 
display.

Host«- -<■ for th«* courtesy, oth
er than .Mr- .Miller, incliideil

• Mmes. Hal (loodnÎKht, l.«-on Helm,
: .A. H. Hull, T. D. P«iund.'«, Joyc«- 
I Web ter, Phaeton .Alexarnler, H.
1 k«-ll Howell, Hubi-rt Joncj,
Parr, Clifford Bradshaw 
Roselyn Williams.

Fainoll ( ’omnuinily 
d u b  M dts Ft‘b. b
T h e  Parnell Community Club 

ni«-t Wedm-y-.day, F«-b. t'l, for their 
reKulur nieetitiK-

The club WH' open- d by the 
leini’s Prayer led by l.ena Hill. 
The devotional w,.s K'ven by .Sal 
Couch for Bertha Mon-head. Ridi 
c a l l  w a s  answered with a »loem. 
The minute., of th*- la-*t tm*t-tiriK 
W e re  reail an«! appro'. ••I, Tin- cbo - 
.riK prayer wa- KiV'-n by I.ucilli- 
Cope.

The I roKrani om. -ted of a 
readinK Kiv«-n by Koxie Orcutt en
titled "Iini'.i Valentine". Dortha 
Braidfoot K¡»ve a reailinK entitled 
"Mother’e Valentine" and I eonu 
Burk also »iresenti-d a readiriK- 
(iames were led by l.«*ona Burk.

There was one vi.-itor present. 
.Mrs. Hat Berryman, ami twenty 
meinher-' incImlinK .Annie Belle 
Honey. Dortha Braidfoot, l.eona 
Burk, .Nell Burk, l.urille Cope, 
Sal Couch, -Myrtle Dunn, Lena 
Freez«*, B**ltye Ferrei, .\«-lda ber
rei, Ia*na Hill, Cordye Hood, Cle»- 
-.ie Jouett, Bessie 1 athram. Ber- 

Clee lthu .Morehead, Hussie Moth«-r.«hed, 
limi .Miss Fern Miillin. Roxie Orcutt, Opal 

I Winn and Sandra \\ mn.

'skis' s r

■

1 4
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Mrs. Ralph William was h- 
te.sa to meniher,-. of the Atalanteun 
Club, at her horn«* at 711 .o ith 
hth Street on F«-bruary (!, at U p. 
111., for the election o f offic«-r.« 
business s« doll, proKraiii and 

nieetiliK.
The president, .Mrs, D. H. An -  ; 

fsky conducted the bu.-lni s nu ot- I 
inK. The fidlowiiiK officer were • 
elected and will be installed at ; 
the last IiieetinK o f the Club in ■ 
May, to . rv. for the 1P>: ' f. I , 
lul- year: .Mi Karl .All« -i, p r e s - ,  

dent; .Mr-. I. F. Barrett. n^ t̂ 
viee presiib-nt; Mr« Ru!|ih Wil
liam-«, •frond vice prediieiit; Mr*. 
Milton Beasley, recortlinK •' 'ri 
te.ry; .Mrs. Uidiert Philpot, corres- 
pomiinK s**i'ri*tary: .Mrs. !>. c

'.Martin, treasurer; Mir- ImoKene 
KiiiK. parliamentarian; Mr-- Ce-cil 

I .McCollum, historian anil .Mrt Ro- 
j  bert Hanvey Jr. rejiorter.

The proKrani on "International 
Affairs" was in keepinK with the 
year- topic theme on ‘Time’— 

¡“ And Time to Die— A Time of 
Mar.”  The invocation wa- K'ven 

1 by Mrs. Robert Hanvey Jr. Mrs.
I Cecil .McCollum in introducinK the 
j Iwiok, “ Ship o f b'oolt”  Kav«- th«*se 
] remark:- about the Author, Kath- 
|«*rine Ann Porter. "Thii- lonK 
juwaiteil novel is destine«! to take 
a Jiermanent »ilace in the litera
ture of our time. .Mi* Porter ' 
ri'Karde«! a; one o f thi* most «iii; 
tin«|ui.she«i writer- of the worlii 

; today. Her famous collection of 
storii- . "blowennK Juda.s,” "Th«- 
la-uiiliu Tow«-r." and "Pale Ri 

■ dt-r" ha\e become cla--dcs. Kath
erine .Ann Port«-r’s “ .Ship o f 
Fool.-’ ’ is the ship of humanity 
amt i:- Mis . Porter'« - rowniiiK 
achievement.'■

Mr-. Mci'ollum pre-ented Mr'
H. .1. Howell, who charmed the i 
Kroup for on« hour by rev;«*winK i 
this Kreat book. "Ship -«f Fool.- 
.Mrs. Howell iwKan the -torv by : 
ayiiiK. "This novel ir on the' 

Krand ;ale and its emlle s variety, 
of scem-s and character- it the 
variety o f life itself, in each life 
the drama of K»od anil evil has > 
taken plao«'. In the niliiKbnK and ; 
ni«-etinK of thesi- variour. jier.son 
alities, from the incid«-nts on 
board -hip which affect their live«, 
this story i.- fashion«-«!.

C-iim-dy and traKedy, love anti . 
death, boredom ami ...iventure, 
pain and [dea.sure, all are wit-, 
m - ed in the live- and action- o f ! 
the ship’s company o f the (i«-r | 
man freiKhter-pac«enKer ship‘ \’e- 
ra’ embarked from Veracruz, 
.Mexico, and deitined for Brenn-r- 
haven, tierniaiiy. The *tory - over- 
a periiul of tw«-nty »even day- in 
the year UCU.

"Many of the pa-*«-nKer- ar< 
Germans, returninK to their home 
land from .M«-xico; the ;-ensual 
Rieber, published of a Iad:« r’ K»r- 
ment trade niaKazine, who ha- d«- 
siK'ns on the coquettiBh l.iz ii;; 
lY«ifc:’.f..ir ami Frau Hutteii, a 
clnldle-;« couple. an«l th«*ir sea- 
--ick white bulldoK Bi-’b«*’ ; whom 
they dote u|Kin; Bauiiufartin-r, a 
ho(>el«' drunkard who «• law pra 
cti«e fade«! in Mexico City; Cary 
(ilocken. a hunchback who has 
obi out his littl- !o-a-vo ani l  

n<-w:«pa|ier -land in Mexico; Graf; 
a ilyinK reliK'ous enthu-ua-t who 
believte he has th* [a wer of heal- 
inK- .Air-.) aboard i;; a • orrupt, 
nvariciouc company of Spanish 
sinKers and ilam i-r-- who scheme 
to di-fraud the other p.xs,-*enK<T.« 
of their money. .And there a r c  
four .Anii-ricans: William D«fnny, 
a Texan cheniii al cnKineer on his 
way to B«*rlin; .Mary TredwrII, a 
-•Ionian o f forty-five and «livorceil; 
l>aviii .‘Wott anil Jenny Brown, 
two younK painters livinK toReth- 
er who torment and love -one an
other in turn. D;;-wn in the '!cer- 
aire are mon* than j-iKht hundred 
miKrant workers, a sur^inK mn“s 
of unfortunate humanity heinK de 
»airteil to Spain after the -uiKar

PI ANS JUNE W EDDING —  Mr. and Mrs Denman Moody
of i iuustun announce the eiiK«Kenient and approaching 
inarriaKe of their dauKhter. Bebe Denman, to Jack Ben 
Boone. s«>n of Mr, and Mrs. ja .k  Boone of Memphis. The 
wedding will be an event of June 7 at the I irst Presbyterian 

hurch in iiousion I he bride-elect is a graduate of l.amar 
High School in Houston and the University of Texas. She 
I* pre.sently teaching at St. John's School in Houston. A t 
the University, she was a member of I’ i Bela Phi Sorority. 
She is a memher of the Junior League of Houston; received 
f’al on the bark Award from Sports Illustrated and was a 
finalist in Miss W ool of Texas contest. A  First Lieutenant 
in the .Marine '• orps Reserve, the groom-to be is a graduate 
of Memphis I figh School and the University of Texas. He 
is now attending law school at the University.

Gamma Kappa 
Chapter Meets In 
Clarendon Sat.

PLANS FEBRUARY W EDDING —  Sunday, February 24,  
has been chosen by Miss Jerri Stephens and her fiance, 
lommy Martin, as their wedding date Announcement of 
the approaching marriage was made this week by her parents, 
Mr and Mrs G I .Stephens of Quail Parents of the pros
pective bridegroom are Mr A Mrs Howard Martin of L.ake- 
view I he wediling will be at the Quail C hurch of C hrist at 
1 p m  and all frie.nds of the couple and their families are
invited

failure of thi* .«ugar niaik<-t in 
Cuba."

In concluaion Mr-. H«>w«-ll said, 
"The world wat th<-n on the edgi- 
of catastrophe and people were 
blind to the imminent disast«*r 
Thi: ii- revealeil in episod«-» of
personal unkin<lness and cruelty, 
«tuhHom prejudii I and the re- 
"iprocal and destructive hatred be 
tween Jew and (’hristian."

During the social hour the h o « -  
teu, Mrs. Williams served delic
ious refreshments to the following 
members: Mrs. W’ . C. Dickey, Mrs. 
n. H. Amofsky, Mrs. H. J, Ho
well, Mrs. I* C. Mártir, Mrs. Ro
bert apker, Mrs. Eddie Foshall, 
Mrs. W. R. Scott, Mrs. Glynn 
Thompson, Mrs. Milton Beasley, 
Mrs. Robert Sexauer, Mrs. Robert

• lUii -.i.s K.i , • s ( ::!*.<-r if D; It.
K:ipp,t riH-t ; = , « !ar«-nd"n
.' ■•urday, I'l-i- *. f'-r a ; r êmm 
--n "-■'Uri-nKthen • • K*- ¡.ei t f«>
W ->men' • aiiab ii* « ."

Mr*-. Handd Buk-=; pr-'íiiinent 
art« t of t'lar«*n<i'«n. |«ok; to chisp-

lt«-r m«'"'bi’r- on ht-r • • ;t !>er« ■ 
in th«* fiel«! 1 f art

Mr-». Hr im-tta Morr.« of M«*m- 
phi d«*V€*b ¡!(*d t:.<* l>or ili ilitu- of 

i ivoo.-n in -c;«-iitifir area, U« ‘oj 
I>r. Fran;-:-' Kolr.**v a-< on «■ami 
of w .men’- • i«|-abilitn--. .Mi: Im-z

' Bbiiik-iühip of (‘lar<*n«ion - t«r ■
; Kram chairman for the cha()t«-r 
I Mr«, (tlaily- Ballard of F-«l«*r;ini- 
wa- initiateii a« an avsociatc m.-m 
her if the «-hap*.T in a hi .utifwl 
«■eremo!!) . Mr*-. Velma W i-a*. er of 
' ’;ir«-iiilon (dayeil o.ifK -.'r- iin- 
imi ■ for t ! «• «•«•¡•■nioMy w«iiih
was condili-’,ed by Mr- 1 ('
.-«wi-.itt of \S -IhnKton. ; hajiter 
jire «nient.

M- .« l-!thel Hillhou 1- of Mi-m 
phi war auctionier f-ir th«* a' • ii.si 
White Klephant .'iab' lYm ee.t «'f 

'lilt.00 go ti: the .«!oclc*ty'- cholar 
«hiji fund

Mr F.lhel S! •an, «tati' [.rs • 
li«■n̂ , expr' «i-d uppri* it;on b*. 
letter for lh< gift of "The tiold 
;-n Trumi =-t.’’ a IxM.k of •.¡««■•ry by 
Ml-.« F .ta Ml Flr-'.-ith i*f Mem; h 

The evalu.1 ton of tb>- cla|«ti r 
yearbook, n'»il<‘ by Mrs. Ri't'.' I.e«‘ 
Ijifferty, who i* state pr.-Kro 
chairman, wa,« givin to the . .a|«

; ter by M.*- In«-?. Blar-’o ri tu«
Mem'»! T-i wa r» r‘’n¡'niie«i t'l *.t tlo 
Mari h nt; ¡'‘.inK in (’eibir«*« wilt 
he ill-oteil to «'omniitt«e r,-;-..;.

. for -*ti«ti- chairman.
I Focal niemlKT' atli-tidiiig « r--
Mm«’«. Aubny Trditde, Br-,;netta 

. Miirr;--. Maxine (':;;••• Gbnly« Bal
lard, Marjorie Bum. and M -■ s 
Vargnr«-t M< Flrcath. Aim.-' Bruce. 

Ti.-i.' Ml Klrath, Kthel Hillhoi« ■ 
i .-.nd Top-* Gilri-ath.
Ì

I Bobtiy .Stewart, Delor«-- .b̂ hn
; son an«l Mark and Gr«’Kg Johnson, 
iail ;if .\marilio, «pent th< week 
lend here in the home of Betty'« 
parente., Mr. and Mr«. Robert te- 
"•art. The group arromtmnied the 
Stewartr to ('hililrr-s on Saturday 
evening where they enjoyed at- 
teniling the Gr«-snbelt Band Gon- 
cert.

Agnes Bailey 
Class Enjoys 
Social Thursday
T-'- Agn Bi.ile,. Sunday

.- io: .1 I " « m< t Thuriday, Feb.
; 7, - ir 11.. r«- ioar • - iai meeting 
m the h im«- =-f .Mr«. R, A Kddls- 
man.

.Mr- F R, Gilbert, jire.ndent, 
nri- ;d< li during the husiness ses-
ion.

Till- nu-eting o;- ned with the 
ong “ Wh.n We Walk with the 

lurd. " Mrs Fverett Richer«<»n led 
ill prayiT.

.\fter the minute« were read 
and ap[«roveii and the trea.surer's 
r« i . rt ai «■«•jited, the two group 
aptains, Mr!.. John Berryman and 

Mr T. '/. Zint. gave their n-iiorts.
Mi . R, F. Gilbert brought the 

devotional from thi- 4(ilh INalm.
Mr T I. Vtaddill dismiaed 

; group with (irayer.
Mr« K A. Fddb-man hail char

ge of game« during the social 
hour

lee I ream and enke were ser
ved t, the billowing n'emher*;: 
Mnu- . T I. Waddill. F. J. Hal- 
fonl, D A Wad. T Z. Zint, 
John Berryman. F. K. iiilliert, Ben 
■laik-on, j. W Morn :in, O. E. 
.\«-l on, B. K. Fi|iil«-miin, Fverett 
li;rher-.«n, Mi Joy;. K;eheraon 
and ho.-trrr. .Mr« F'blli-nian.

Culture Club 
Enjovs Program 
On Texas Missions
The •liai. uliuri- Club met

home of Mrs. 
a [«rogram on 

nnd th<- Kar-

Mn Robert 
«hört husinesi

I’hilpot, Mrs. ('. W. Kinsliiw, Mrs. 
J. A O.iom, Mrs H B F-te.«, 
Mri.. K B. Chick, Mrc. N. A. High
tower. Mr*. W. H. Dean, Mr«. 
Robert Hanvey Jr., Mrs. C«-ei| 
McCollum, and Miss Imogene 
King.

The next meeting o f th* club 
will be February 20, at ¡I p.m. at 
the Methodist Church Annex with 
Mrs. Cecil McCollum and Miss 
Gertrude Rasco hostesses.

I. Februi.ry *’> in th«
Ward Cturiey for 
"The T«‘« k- Mil ‘ii:

M -• innr •-- ’ ’
The pre «ident,

>F. .tindu; ' d a
i- i-m

Mr . Ward i«urb’y, iirogram 
chairman, introduced the iirogram 
With the following <tuotati<m by 
i-outhey, "The pulpit ir the clergy- 

! man'«« (larade; the iiariah ir his 
' field <if active service". The de
votion, "The i',ri at Commiseion,” 

: wa« given by Mrs Frank Ellia, 
;Mrs. Grover Mo ;s dicctii-ied "Tex- 
jai-’ Obi Minioni and Forta." Mrs. 
i R. E. C.lark told how the “ Early 
jMini«terr Helped Shape the Fu- 
iture of Texas.”  Mrs. Nat Bradley 
gave the ‘ Hiatory of M‘*mphis 
Churches."

Member* pri-jent were; Mmes. 
Grover Mor «, Jeanette Irons, Guy 
rox , Robert Moss, R. E. Clark, 
Nat Bradley, Frank Ellia, Clifford 
Farmer, Theodore Swift, 1«. A. 
Stilwell, Misses Esta McElrath and 
Alma Bruce, the hostesa, M n. 
Ward Gurley and one visitor, 
Cindy Bell.

' Á 'fT'i



Lubbock To Be 
New Headquarters 
For Cicero Smith
The he»dqu»rter.- of the Cicero 

Smith Lumber Comp*ny will be 
moved to Lubbock from Fort 
Worth, it WM »nnounced yester- 
day by Albert M. (Bert) Wol
ford, the new Geneml Menaicer 
of that concern. "T h « move is 
being made to centralise our gen- 
cral office in the area in which 
we do business,’’ said Wolford, 
“ and it also expreß *es our confi
dence in the future economic 
growth of the south pUins area.”

Cicero Smith, which currently 
tolerates eighteen yard* in three 
sUtes, ha* had it* general office 
in Fort Worth throughout its 
sixty year hi.«tory. The firm wa* 
organised in 1!)03 by J. L. John
son, father of J. Lee Johnson, Jr., 
the immediate past president. W’ 
E. Connell, Cicero Smith, and Cap
tain M. B. Boyd.

Stock has been handed down 
principally in fam.l.e* over the 
years until a recent sale in which 
SO stockholder* sold their inter- 
Mts to W. H. Hudson of Dallas

H. R. Hudson of Brownsville.
Current officer- of the compan) , 

are Robert R. Smith of Houaton. j 
president; W H. Hudson of Dal , 
las. secreUry-treasurer; and A l-! 
bert M. (Bert) Wolford. Vice 
president and general manager. 
Wolford is to move from Houston 
to Lubbock when the headquar-1 
ters change is made next month. !

-. icero Smith operate* locally 
under the management of Gen.: 
Lindiey. .N' changes are expected 
in the local organisation, it was 
announced.

. - r t r V A S )  d e m o c r a t
t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  u  t . . i

Tom**Dorr

T H U K S D A Y . EEBKtARy

V t X J V E  6 0 T T D 6 I V E '  
M Í 7 A S W U E V  C f f E C X T ,  j 

F A T W E Í ? .

Troop No. 35 
.4ttends Church 
Services Sunday

j  In observance of Boy Scout 
.Sunday, approximately 40 Scout- 

' of Troop So. 55 and their leader* 
! attended service* at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday morning. 
Leaders accompanying the scouts 
were Les Sims. Homer Tribble, 

iElmont Branigan and Bob Dout- 
!hit.

Following the service the group 
'enjoyed a barbequed dinner.

I 0 e a v L t i n . f i :  0 \ x r

mURE fiUMBlS
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The FFA Members
Are The Successful

Farmers Of Tomorrow
‘The Future Belongs to Those Wlio 

Prepare for It!”

And hundfcds o f boys in Hall County are preparing 
for It through membership in the four Futute Far
merà of .America chapter* of our county e salute 
the FF.A member* in their vocational agriculture
progrtiTi*
Part of the preparation tor the future mean* learn
ing the technical skills that are taught these young 
men in the vocational classes in the four high schools 
of our county These men of the future are raising 
their own livestock snd crops as individual projects. 
Learning the proper methods of financing and the 
use of credit are of growing importance in farming. 
Fhis bank is ready to help all FFA members, now 
or in the future Come in soon and get acquainted 
with our officers.

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F D I t Memphis, Texas

OFFICFR.S DIRFíTORS
SAM J H.SMILTr>ri 1 -- 
t. c  MAm-nn  E-, v  -  
O M D1_=ÏV V cr  Prr.

A Wnch V.cv* rr*9 
n  J HstW XLl. c*AÏ. ' 
•TAltfl A t

:s R wOODAÎ-L 
C' T 7 .•« ( :* íáP PfiRRKl

B!I Y T>|4.>MP . *N 
J A - hVCsJ 

* N PATI. TJUilTI!

ME WORKED 
HIS VMAV 
TH(ÎOü 6H 
COt-tEôE 

AHD...

L..MOW HE'S WORKING 
HtS SON'S KlAJy 

THROÜ6M.

Local Residents 
Attend Dinner4-H Members Get Amariiio sat.

Three Countv

Poultry .Awards
Winner* in the ls»62 Texas 4-H 

Poultry .Awards Program, which 
has been declared a tremendous 
success, were announced thi.- week 
by co-sponsors, .ktwood Hatch- 
ene* and Comanche and Hei*dorf 
A Nelson Poultry Farm* of Kirk
land, Washington. The program 
involved more than 4,000 Texas 
4-H boy* and girls.

Some 300 winner* in 122 dif
ferent counties, including Hal! 
County, received l>cautiful gold- 
filled award medals provided by 
the .At« .tod organisation. Hall 
County winners include: Kenneth 
Sweat, E.«telline, Mike House. 
Turkey and .Mike Cox, Tell.

These member- were singled 
out for thu -¡-ecial recognition 
t'e.-ause of the outstanding man
ner in which they conducted their 
4-H fioiiltry t.roject*.

Di-'tci.'t winner- included: .San
dra Whit.- of Greenville. Jimmy 
R. .Summer» of Clarksville. Ran
dall Ihnis of Georgetown. Violetta 
F;-her of Paige. Preston Frunnio 
o f Bryan ana Rose Mane l>efner 
)f Lyford.

Randall Ihms of Georgetown 
waf declared the r.H)2 champion 
4-H poultry producer >f Texa.- 
and wa.- awarded tht tnp to the 
National 4-H Congress a; Texas' 
poultry representative to this as
semblage.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompson 
and Mr. and Mr». Irvin J«hn»ey 
■ipent the weekend in .\manllo 
visiting :n the home of Mr. Thom- j 
pson’s son l>eon and hi* wife Faye 
The group on Saturday evening 

: with several hunderd couple* from 
'over the Golden Spread, attended 
-a dinner dance at the Vk -Moh 
Motel honoring Potentate A 1 j 

I Whiteracre and his Ijidy Elitabeth j 
¡o f Khiva Shrine.

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Thompson ; 
¡are moving the It« of February t . | 
'Del Rio, Texas. For the last 121 
j years Leo has been a Civilian Em- j 
' ployee at the Amarillo .kir Force 
Base. His wife Fsye hs* been a ! 
private Secretary for Cal Farley ■ 

¡o f Boys Ranch. Thi* transfer i* i 
! quite an advancement for them a* , 
I Leo will assume duties with the ! 
.Air Force Base in Del Rio. i

Mr*. H. O. Shankle returned 
home Friday after vuiting for *e- 
veral day* in the home of her 
daughter, .Mr*. Carl I êe, in I/ock- 
ney. Weekend visitor* in tht- 
Shankle home were Mr. and Mr» 
Wayne Ewing ol Phillip*.

Mr. and .Mr*. CUude Hickey 
■ ii‘ d :n .Amarillo .-Sunday w ith ___Ll
the;r - nil lr?n. ' "

i icii .4nisnwn -jf Fort Worth 
visited here over the weekend 
«ith hi- parents. Mr. and Mr* A.
.Vri".man.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

'tr. (>. ¡; GaUinvay and chitd- 
of Borger 'pent the weekend 

K, r . w th her parent.*,
M r  a n d  Mr* Exie .*»"eatl
I - re •• r.-ia! v.--..

and

18 years experience 
Reasonable Rales 
After 6K)0 P. M.

M iss P r e s e l i 'a Wright and Rn- 
I'ert Sim* of Amando visited here 
.'»onday with M í» Wright's par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Guy Wright.

Clyde Shepherd
821 Brice 

Phone 259 2537

TRY IT FOR SIZE
'll -  ■

____IL__
c r ~ ~ H  D c z

7 ----- !l-----
i 1

L t z T j l ll___
It J l _

i 11 — — It
1. Il

BUY IT FOR VALUE!
Just put an Oldsroobil« Dynamic 88 on the road and 
wauh it win you over! Graceful Hnas . . . eiegant 
appointmenta . . . fuii-aixe comfort . . . 280-h.p. 
Rocket V-8 performance. And with all that. 
Dynamic 88 is Oldsmobile's lowest-priced full-size

New »tyle to dsllght you I Rocket action to txclt« you I

GIANT
SIZE

Pot Pies Spring Time, 
Chicken, BeW 
and Turkey 2  fo r  21

Salad DressingGarden Club,* 
Quart Jar

Peanuts Roasted, 
Per Pound

T U N A Shurfine, 
Per Can .

BISCUITS 3 cans 2

M IXED N U TS FUhert,

14 oz. Can _ .

SALAD OIL Shurfine, 
Quart Bottle

COFFEE “““■Per Pound

Mr. and Mr*. Hartwell Kyle of ¡| 
Dumas visited Mr. and .Mr*. John
ny Brewer Sunday.

J. W. Johnson is receiving med- | 
ical treatment in St. .Lnthony'sji 
Hospital in Amarillo. He is re-1 
ported to be doing nicely. ;|

LOIN,

Per Pound

I.ocals and Personals Mr*. E. E. Foster ha* returned
home from Northwest Texas Hoa-j| 
pital where she underwent sur-!|

HAMBURGER Per
Pound

CLUB STEAK Per
Pound

Armour's Star, 

I Pound Pkg.
I 8

T-BONES Per
Pound

f r y e r s Grade A , 
Per Pound

C A R R O T S 3 Pkgf.

SPUDS White,
10 lbs. for

YAMS
DouhU r  o m o n e y  o r d e r s  i

•W« Bros Stamp. Evwy Wadnwday A  Friday WUh $2 50 Purtk-»'

»00 Nwd Strewt

G a w d  T V w s d a y ,
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►urch*̂  *1

pian s T o  P resen t 
A c t  P lays Feb. 2 5

,„pUn Troupe 
i|{roup of three 
Biui«y evetiinK.
»’clock in the 
,,1 HUilitoriuni. 
the Thespian*

, Ke»tiv»l each
tlie piny which 
1 the Inter»ch- 

ptcst i* chostn.
lioKt «ctre»»e«, 

pupportinK act- 
^portinK actor*

incluite “ The 
Kuitene lone»- 

by Wimpole 
inipe and "The 

Booth Tark-

|no” is a hilar- 
ffatory U * «ni- 
Ir.ibnea* of the 
I*,, in which 

other at cro»a 
understand, 

i all in the mat- 
lltion. •* truly

nclude: Kandy

Robert.son Mr. Smith; Minka
Sims, Mrs. Smith; Kxie liuKhs, 
.Mr. .Martin; Dawn Ann Yar
brough, Mr*. Martin; Kay Lynn 
Martin, Mary, the maid; Jimmy 
SryKiey, the fire chief. Mary Sue 
Scott is student director.

The cast for "The lleritSKe of 
Wimpole Street”  will include .Sara 
Jo Koxhall as Arabel Barrett; 
.Marilyn l>river a* Henrietta Bar
rett; l.ynn Foxhall as Jane, the 
maid; KonaUl Bute as K«)l>ert Bar
rett Browninjt; Noel Clifton, Jr., 
as Kdward Barrett. June Ward 
is student director.

This fictional presentation of 
the aftermath mellowinK o f stern 
F.<iward Barrett by the love o f his 
grandson is both charminK and 
nontalKic.

Appearint; in "The Trystinit 
I’ lace" will be Marcene Stephens 
as Mrs. Curtis, the youni; woman; 
Donald Jeffers as luincelot Britor*. 
the l>oy; Carol .Smith a.s Mrs. 
Brint*. his mother; Suxbeth Stins- 
man as Jessie, his sister; Tony 
MonxinKu as Rupert Smith, the 
youtiK man; .Mike Kakara as Mr.

Intfoldsby, an eblerly friend; Don
nie Cook, the mystery voice. Stu
dent director will bo Donie Cook.

As the play opens four couples 
simultaneously have rendexvuus 
o f f  the foyer of a larife hotel. 
The situation is humorously com
plicated before each man meet* 
hi* proper partner.

53 Makes 
mistake

54 Rivet Island
55 Sever*
56 By way of
57 Race track
59 Tlhetan priest
M Plural

ending
61 As It stands 

<mua.)
63 Spoken
64 Spinning 

toy
67 Liquid 

medidnal 
rreparatloo 
for washing

69 Remainder
70 Before
71 Trap*
73 Places
73 Occupied a 

chair

DOWN
1 Suitable
3 Anier
3 Vessel of 

known 
capacity

4 Incites
5 Biblical 

weed
6 Macaw
7 Medieval 

Warship
8 Small Insect
9 Part In a 

e.) play
10 Lubrlcatlof 

liquid
11 Bone

Answer To Puzxle No. 744

QQOIs)

13 Changed 
direction

13 Landed 
property

33 American 
Indian

34 An eitzyme
35 Pretli: 

three
36 Portico
37 Female of 

red deer
38 Beverage

fpl.)
39 Threeepot 

In playing 
cards

31 Singing 
voice (pi.)

33 SatUfled
35 High card
37 Large tub
39 Sicknesses
40 Fit
41 Thankless 

person (pi.)
43 Negative 

votes

43 Cut 
45 Mariners
47 Slopes the 

edge of
48 Prayer
49 Man’s name 
51 Chinese

pagoda 
S3 Old Dutch 

Ueslid measure 
55 Stops
57 One of a 

tribe of 
Slouan 
Indians

58 Furniture 
moving 
trucks

89 Bndise 
61 TUle of 

respect
63 Feirikle ruff
65 Anglo-Saxon 

cola
66 To fondle 
68 Symbol

for
tantalum
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Engineers Plan 
Five Feet Dam 
For Salt Hole
Another uttempt to stop the 

flow of the Kstelline Suit Hole 
will be made in the near future, 
it wa.H announced by the ('orii* 

f Fnirineers.
The Corps o f F'tifrineers plan a 

wall around the hole which will 
be 300 feet in diameter and five 
feet high. The wall will be placed 
11 feet in the ground and all of 
the soil down to 11 feet will be 
taken out from the inside of the 
wall.

Kngineers estimate the flow 
from the apring will l>e halted by 
pre.ssure when the water reache.n 
a foot from the top o f the wall.

Bids to construct the wall are 
being sought now and work is 
scheduled to start in about 60 
days.

The Corps of F.ngineers are 
planning a similar pn>gram for a 
salt spring near (iuthrie.

Figure* show that water from 
the Kstelline .Salt Hole ia respon
sible for 30 per cent of the pollu
tion in l.«ke Texhoma.

The Corps o f Kngineers ha* al
ready made one unsuccessful at
tempt at stopping the flow of the 
Kstelline Salt Hole.

NIGHT SCENE . . . Majestic tornerà of IxMidoa and the famed 
"Big Beo" look evea more dramatic at night, a* tkla scene along 
the Thame* River reReru

Estelline School 
Trustee Election 
Set For April 6
The Kstelline School trustee 

election has been set for April 6 
in the City Hall, according to an 
announcement made this week. 
The polls will open at H a. m. and 
clo!«e at 7 p. m.

Name* to appear on the ballot 
must be submitted to the county 
judge on or before .March 7, 
l'J63, it was announced. They 
must either be submitted on a 
petition signed hy five qualified 
voters of the school di.strict or at 
the request o f a person, his or 
her own name will be placed on 
the ballot.

Two Principals 
Are Re-Elected 
At Estelline
R. V. Wood, principal o f the 

F^telline High School, and C. M. 
WiH>ten, principal of the F^telline 
tirade School, were re-elected to 
thoae office.s at a recent meeting 
of the Fistelline School Board, it 
was announced this week.

-Mr. Wood ha* served as prin
cipal of the high school for the 
past seven years and has been a 
resident of Fistelline since 1933. 
He began his teaching with the 
eighth grade in 1953, served a* 
junior high coach and iater served 
as coach until 1959.

Before moving to K.-telline, Mr.
ood taught for several years at 

Iowa Bark and .Munday He is 
presently teaching history, civics 
and junior bu.-<ineas.

In addition to his school acti
vities, .Mr. Wood ia an active com
munity worker. He is a past ores- 
ident o f the Lions Club, a mem
ber of the Board o f Stewards at 
the .Methodist Church and served 
as a school board official for one 
year.

.Mr. Wooten has served as grade 
school principal for the past nine 
years. A graduate o f WTSC, he 
Uught at Happy and Roswell, ,N. 
M., after receiving hi;- degree.

He worked for Mugmilia Oil 
Company on the const bs-fore com-

New Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montgomery 
o f loikeview announce the Urth 
o f a daughter, Stephanie Mae. 
She was burn January 29 and 
weighed 6 pounds.

Diane Wilson Durham, daugh
ter o f Fmsign and .Mrs. Dun W. 
Durham, 902 Rockbridge, Nor- 
fork, Va., was born Jan. 31. Mr». 
Durham is the former Nancy 
Mast, daughter of Captain and 
.Mrs. G. C. Mast o f Washington, 
D. C. Ensign Durham is a gradu
ate o f .Memphis High School, 
Class o f 1957, and also a gradu
ate o f Kansas University at laiw- 
rence, Kan*., with a degree in 
electrical engineering. He ia pre
sently serving aboard the USS Se* 
the granddaughter of N. W. Dur
ham and the great granddaughter 
o f .Mrs. W. H. Durham o f I.uike- 
view.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Elrod o f  
loikeview announce the arrival o f  
a »on o f  F'ebruary 1. He weighed 
5 (Miunds, 9 ounces and has been 
named Marion Thomas.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Fludy o f Tui>- 
key are the parenta o f a daugh
ter, Jayne l^eigh. Burn F'ubru- 
ary H, she weighed 8 pounds, R 
ounce*.

Billy Wayne Spruill, son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Spruill, was 
born F’eb. 9. He weighed 8 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Elementary School 
M E N U S

TRAVIS
Mr*. Emma Stevans, dietician

Monday
Chili on buns, buttered peas, 

hot potato salad, cherry pie, 
milk.

Tuesday
Beans with ham, chopped greens, 

jelled lime, pineapple and cheese 
salad, corn bread, cabbage slaw, 
chocolate or plain milk.

Wednesday
F'ried chicken and gravy, cream

ed potatoes, fruit salad, sliced 
bread, celery sticks and milk.

Thursday
Bot roa.it, mashed potatoes, but

tered spinach, ginger bread, whole 
wheat rolls, butter, chocolate or 
plain milk.

Friday
Fish sticks and tartar sauce, 

blackeyed pea*, lettuce and to
mato salad, pineapple and rice 
pudding, corn bread and milk.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth I.owry 
of Hereford are the parents of a 
son born January 29. He has been 
named Stephen Waynt and weigh
ed 7 pounds, 18 Vs ounce*. Rev. 
l/owry is the former pastor o f the 
Brice Baptist Church. j

cornbread and milk.
Wednesday

Hot dogs with chili sauce, but
tered peas, half apple and milk.

Thursday
Barbecued pork, cabbage alaw, 

buttered potatoes, rolls, fruit, 
bread and milk.

Friday
Fried chicken and gravy, fruit • 

.salad, baked corn, bread and milk.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Thomas o f  Amarillo a »on on Feb. 
12. He has been iiamed Walter 
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Donny Gene Lock
hart of Wellington announce th» 
birth of a aon on F'eb. 7. Weigh- 
ing 6 puund», 7 ounces, he has 
been named Allen Shayne.

We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or while you do your 

shopping.
Every job guanuoteed

Foxhall Motor Co.

Mr
AUSTIN

Oris Gilbert, dietician 
Monday

Tuna salad, green beans, cherry 
pie, crackers and milk.

T uesday
Red beans and ham, chopped 

greeni, carrot sticks, pear half.

ing to Fl.itelline to farm.
•Mr. Woolen teaches the 

grade.
ïixth

It’» Time To Get Your

Soil Analyzed
If you ere interested in soil analysis, then contact ua 
at once. W e will get the samples and have them ana
lysed for you. Then will msJte recommendation 
garding fertilizers.

W E N O W  H A V E  IN STO CK BO TH  
LIQUID AND DRY FERTILIZERS

Omer Hill Elevator

Home Ec Dept.
To Feature Show 
At Morningside
The Home Fic Dept. >>f Morn- 

ngside School will present a fssh- 
i ion review at 8 p. m. Friday ev- 
i ening, F'eb. 15, in the school au- 
: ditorium.I The garment-- to be .styled were 
made by the Homemaking De
partment.

The fa.-hion review will b<* pre
sented in three scene.«.

FIveryone is cordially invited to 
attend.

PUZZLE NO. 745
Copra is the chief product of 

.American Samoa.

Dorothy Hudge*
O wner-O perator

Shirlej- Hassel 
Operator

f9 IO M «in S t . Memphis, less*

Phone 2.5!l-:!.'>:ti*
>PKN <1:00 A. M. Tue.s<lay thru Salunlay

(Closed Mondays)

niodein hair slylinjf you want, call us today foi 
appointnH*nts. I.A*t us hedp you with all your 

problems and needs.

Time for a (’hange?

If you’re planning on a new car soon, give consideration to 
financing it

The Bank Way
Placing your Auto l>»an with the First National Hank 
in Memphis will save you money. In additiim to low 
interest rates, terms will be set uj) to suit your Imdiret, 
;iml you may insure your car with your favorite in.sur- 
ance ajrency in Memphis, and your owm aèrent will be 
available in case theiv is a claim.
And. you will U* establi.shinjz a credit rating which will 
prove valuable to you in the years to come.

First National Bank
OVTJt A  HAI-F CE.NTURY OF CONTINUOLS SERVICE

OFFICERS:
T  M

O  1, H # inViMi f Insièmi
ll»n Park*

V)  ̂ PT̂
T  H sir

r*sl)i#r
Rowly* WtthavM

A M i'ta n t  CMitttier

Member

F. D 1 C.

►F
Memphis, Texas

DIRF.CTORS:
• ■ Monlecymrry
T  H n m v r r  
O  1. H elm  
A L Oaltvy 
O V A le ta rx frr 
John 11.

Park»
B N Pnahall
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PAG E TEN
piv>nithtp despite the outcome of 
the MemphU-Lefora game at L*- 
for» Friday night. If Canadian 
had not defeated McLean, then 
■Memphis would have had to de
feat l-efors Friday night to win 
the championship.

By BILL COMBS

I would like to extend my con- 
1 gratulations to the Cyclone s^uad 
'and the coach. Bob Martin, on 

■iç. their victory. It has been a num-
, ,  I l>er of years (since 1951 to be

Word spread over Memphis
Tuesday night after the basketball ball team has won district, and 
Cmme that the Cyclone team was ' it has certainly been an enjoyable | 
the District 2-.\ champions, since a.-wociation 1 have had with the | 
Canadian pulled an up.set, and Memphis squad. Congratulations, 
jerked the hopes right out from Cyclone, and 1 wi.*h you luck and 
tinder the second place McLean good shooting

games.

Coach Bob Martin was hoping 
that Canadian could pull an upset 
Friday niifhtf but he did not think 
that Wellington could defeat Le- 
fors on their home court. How
ever, that’s exactly what happen
ed. Wellington and laifors play 
the same style of basketball, and, 
apparently, Wellington is ju-<t bet
ter at it, although earlier in the 
season, Wellington had a weak 
team. Coach Martin said Tue.sday 
night that the local squad was 
going to Lefors to play that team 
just like the District Champion
ship depended on the outcome. He 
said the local squad needed the 
win to keep up their momentum.

from 
McLean

Tigers, giving Memphis the cham-
in the coming

AMikICASA Collwg« N otebook

Gonzaga University

On the first Wednesday of September in 1888T Gonzaga University 
opened its doors to 18 studenU. On Thursday, September 21, 1961, 
Coozaga. now one of the most modem universities in the Northwest, 
«gain seventy-five years later opened its doors to start the fall term 
. . .  the original 18 studenu having increased to nearly 2,000.

The original Gonzaga College, states. Foreign students com* 
first all-bnck building in the fron from Csnada, Nigeria, Italy, West 
tier town of Spokane Falls, Wash- Indies, Formosa, Lebanon and 
Ingtoc, was completed in 1887, of Ireland
bricks hand made from clay from 
the nearby Spokane River.

Gonzaga was founded by the 
Reverend Joseph M Cataldo. S.J., 
«  missionary with health so poor 
that be has been described as "90 
years in dying," but with an un- 
c]uenchable spirit which carried 
him through life of almost unpar- 
ali- -Ml service on the frontier 

By Its Silver Jubilee in 1912, the 
school's growth sod stature bad 
been impressive The Law School 
was chartered, and Gonzaga Col
lege became Gonzaga I'mversity 

In ensuing years, the University 
eontinued to expand its circle of 
service The School of Economics 
snd Busines: AdmuustraUon wss 
established m im . the School of 
Education m 1928 and the School 
of Engineering ui 1934

A tyrpical Gonzaga freshman 
class of 500 aicmbers has students

Recently appointed President of 
Gonzaga is the Very Reverend 
John P. Leary, S J., a native of 
Spokane and graduate of Gonzaga 
Preparatory School and Gonzaga 
University.

The new president has moder
ated the school's debating team 
which entered the national fttuis 
at West Point tn 1959 and 1960 
The squad was also named the top 
debating team for the four-state 
Pacific Northwest in 1960 and last 
year's team won 21 first place 
trophies

Operated by the Jesuit order, 
Gonzaga has a large lay faculty 
UOO), u co-educational and wel
comes students of all faiths.

.Among many famous graduates 
IS Harry L. ( Bmg) C'rosby, class of 
1924 The Crosby Library, a mod
em 3-level structure of reinforced 
concrete, aluminum, granite and

Well, what’s next for the local 
cagers? Coach Martin announced 
that next week, he is trying to ar
range practice games for Tuesday 
and Friday nighu for the local 
team. So far, games with Hedley 
and Happy have been considered. 
However, no definite commitments 
have been made. Then the week 
of Feb. 25-Mar. 1. Memphis will 
play a Bi-District game with the 
winner of District l-.A. which at 
this time appears to be Stratford. 
However, a district tournament is 
scheduled for District 1-A to be 
held next weekend. If Memphis is 
rictorious in Bi-District, they will 
enter the Regional Tournament at 
Lubbock, at which four schools 
will compete to see who goes to 
state.

F a c t s
Aircraft have b e e n ^  to

untU the endwftiof Worid War H. Now W 
•Miwre of more than 80 mil 
Uo« S x tt annually reeelvea
aerial treatment

With plm»« 
be covered In • 
appUcaUon can ^
;Vcn the
the growing crop »• 
to damage from the tiaa«* 
of l ^ l r c r a f t  a. from

Planes apply 
chemicals "to w o rt 

t h a n  5 0  m i l l i o n  
acres 
a year,

J/f,'

Lakeview Senior 
(’lass To S|M)nsor 
Talent Show

caudq, ,

I r

ground-nppllcatlon vehldea 
Almoet 1.6 blUlon pop«*« «

dry and Uquld materials were 
» . __ »,< aircraft u

bothdispensed from 
I960. Insecticides, 
and Uquld. aceotmted for o w  
45«  of the total weight and 
fertiUiers represented o v e r

*Planes permit speedy 
cation of Insecticides during

The Ukev I*".. Senior Ulati
talent show at the

3SÏ S S  'ii.“  ™>. Sbrush also * «
c ^  omlii^tango- n,. punsa

Unita. Oita, and f o ^  Î Î ! , .  « d  more
against infects Uke

4««sM such as wheat stem seeding of ewp«-

' r ^  
împortant pria »!•». ^

dlseasea

sju.nM.rtni a talent snow at 
■ Grade .School auditorium in lake 
U-icw on Friday evening. March 1, 
'at 7 p m.. according to an an. 
nouni-ciiiriit made this week by 

ji aM officer*
Adm:*- îon will be 75 cent* for 

adult» and 50 cents for atudenta.
! A • nrdial invitation is extended 
’ t*i everyone to attend 
I ,A full program o f enlrrtain- 
Iment is Iwing planned Tho»e who 
! would like to take part on the 
‘ program are asked to rontart a 
mriiitwr of the Senior riasa.

The program will include three 
! liiv.si.in«: grade whool. Junior
jhigh and high school.

a
4ti
ha'

’ ■* ai (i
' rfii‘.

»»Î J

Mt
Da.

hr
‘•»h.

■' i hr,
arri..
;th
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Mr snd Mrs. E K Cudd re-! 
I turn, d Friday from a three week’* 

»  ation in California and Oregon, j 
While gone they vi.ited two o f 

■ .Mr Cudd’s brother* one in San ; 
I j ,,»  and the other in Oregon.

BIRTHS1
jparUtt̂

Dale Sexton had a good night 
Tuesday against Clarendon, hit
ting 21 points, which is almost 
triple his seasonal average.

Memphis lost a district game to 
McLean Friday night by one point 
despite the tremendous come- 
from-behind effort o f the local 
team. They were trailing by 10 
points with three minutes left in 
the game, but by playing head.*-up 
basketball, they forged ahead by 
one point with seconds left on the 
clock when Dale Sexton scored a 
free shot. McLean came back and 
hit two free .«hots to win the 
game. I agree with Coach Martin 
that it was one o f those nights 
when the local team just couldn’t 
do anything right, without it back
firing on them. However, the local 
team didn't quit, and were able 
to look like a championship squad 
in the closing minutes o f the 
game.

Pancake Supper Is 
Great Success 
Says Cub Scouts

from Puerto Rwo and 28 of the so ' glass, u a campus landmark.

Fans in this area should make 
every opportunity to go see some 
o f the games in the Boys and 
Girls District 10-B Tournaments 
being held at I^ikeview gym this 
weekend and next weekend. If 
things go according to expecta
tions, Saturday night, Quitaque 
and litateUine will probably play 
each other to decide the district 
championship. I have been told by 
several local basketball «.pectators, 
that it is worth the price o f ad
mission to watch Kstelline’s fine 
scorer, Teddy Barnes, perform. 
Estelline has been defeated twice 
by Quitaque, however, the third

The Cub ScouU pancake <upper. 
held last Friday night, was dc 
termined a succes-, by the organ
ization, Cubmaster J. 0. Dix>>n 
announced this week.

‘ ‘The Cubs sold approximately 
600 tickets and we fed about 400 
people, who ate an estimated 1.- 
100 pancakes,’’ he said. "M e ap
preciate the patronage of the pub
lic for making the supper a suc- 
cea.*.’ ’

The Cubma-ster also expre-ssed 
thanks to the following for con
tributions: Wnght Packing Co., 
Swindell Packing Co., Wood Br»-., 
Foster’s, Coleman’s, Gooilnight 
Gro., Vallance’s, Memphis Gro., 
Morton Potato Chip Co., l*inkney 
Packing Co., .Armour’». -Amarillo 
Packing Co., IV. ,A. Smithee of 
Borden’s and Davi» A- .''.-ott.

He also thanked th-.ie who help
ed in cooking and serving the 
supper. He said the proceeds w ill 
go to the Cub Scout orgamiat'm 
o f Memphis, Hedley and K'telline.

game may be a 
line.

charm for F.sU'

It is my understanding that 
Hedley is champion in their d i- 
trict. If my information - right, 
congratulations arc in order.

I
LTJ

SU G .4R
10 lbs. . . . . . . . .

STYLE HAIR SPRAY C a n ------------------------ 6 9 «
CATSUP Kuner's 

or Snider 
14 oz Bottles 3  f o r  4 9 «

BISCUITS 14 cans $1.00

Cookies Bremner’i Brand, 

Princess Cream,

2 lb. Box _______ 39«
CHEESE VELVEETA, 

2 lb. Box 79«
HONEY BOY

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

SPAGHKTTI and 
MEAT BALLS

Tall Cans

2 f o r . . . . . . . . 49c
BEST MAID

DRESSING 
(luart .la r . . . .  39c

SWEET

PICKLES
Quart . lar. . . .  39c

SALMON
Tall Can. . . .  59

q u a lity  meats

F A B
Giant S ize . .  55c

Per Pound

LOIN STEAK
WHITE SW AN

GRAPE lELLY
18 ox. Glaaaea

3 f o r . . . . . . . 8 5 c

Per Pound

BUE ROAST
Per Pound

8 9 «
7 9 «
5 5 «

HlfiK SAl'SACE
4 Pounds for

$| 00
B A CON
Armour’s Campfire —  2 Iba

BOLOGNA
,AII Meat —  Per Po»md

8S«
5 5 «

M AR YLAND  CLUB

C O F F E E
2 lb.Can. . . .  $117

G o o d n i g h t  G r o c o r y
1419 West Noel Str««i On Lakevww Highway

BOWLING NEWS
Mr - Hiiî GoodnìKht, »ccomp 

: an ¡i’ll by Mr. and Mrs. Clav 
Jackion and stin o f Childrrs, vis
ited in I’snhandle Fr'day night 
arid .<;=.urday in the home o f Mr. 

I'.nd Mr* J oc Cs*s;dy and fam-
Pin Butter» Bowling I eaguo

won lo»l
Wils.»n’s •U
.Memphi.-- .Spr.i. • : .'•o '4
M" mphi- Tire & Sopfvv 4ii 3*
Vogue Hesuli ■-aion 11 4'1
Kaviir'« Gr--. >,■> 49
leii.v-: •<5 49
Hedley High l,...v ■’ :< 51
Neva’s ShupjM- ;i2 -'’ -J

High Gam.'
.Shirley Ha- ■ ;i n ó i

High .Serie-
Shirley Ha- o il 521

.*sn Juan it csi'UmI i f

i Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coudnight 
i.ind family. Kim Cape, Mra Pau
line Knight and Mr. and Mrs. Hal 

'Gomlnight viiited in Plainview 
* inday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr* ,A, C .M>-David.

Tesa* i> 620 miles wide.
Hranigag]

Puerto Ru . 505 Main

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRI.ST

———  Contact Lenses ----------
Closed Saturday Aftemooiu

Phone 25)

Mrs. George Greenhsw spent 
the weekend in .\msriIlo visiting 
in the home of her son snd wife. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Regnsid <iret-nhsw

BUYING!
RENTING!

SELLINI
SWAPPING!

YOU’LLF

Read And Ise Want Ads For Quick R*-s#i 
D s The Town’s Biggest Market Place • ■

MEMPHIS DEMOCHAii
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i From Washington
|py WALTER ROGERS

RrpretenUtive, I8lh

Contre«»®“ *'* D “ * » ^

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

HALF"FìA$T ÎEEII Locals & Personals
l«6t Monday evening. John I.«nnon 
and Mr. I^nny were celel.rating 
their birthday anniveraanea.

C om m iH ee  
e ,,r ic a n  A t l iv i t ie *

('onimittee on Un- 
(tivitien again aeema 
‘ adr.iuate financial 

work in the coming 
■ reaolution to be 

fthe llouae toon call- 
0,000 appropriation, 
. as granted to the 
year. There is only 

Rtion around t h e  
work of this corn

er overwhelming ma- 
.M embers supports 

Eitee again will have 
I needs.

been a strong sup- 
Committee on Un- 

viliea Not only doea 
watchdog against 

lluences at work in 
pt the investigations 
eted have produced 

Ihile legislatton. In 
I] through 1962. the 
fcde a total of 142 
ommendalions to the

Iwhich 42 were en- 
, including six in the

this session, the

chairman o f the committee, the 
Hon. Francis I*. Walter o f Penn
sylvania, has Introduced a set of 
bills to tighten provisions o f the 
Internal Security Act o f I960. 
One o f  his bills provides that any 
federal officer or employee who 
wilfully fails to answer, or falsely 
answers, certain questions relating 
to Communist activities or nation
al security, when summoned to ap
pear before any federal agency, 
shall be removed from office or 
employment. A bill I first intro
duced In 1961 has been referred 
to the Judiciary Committee. It 
would require loyalty declarations 
from employees o f government 
suppliers and contractors and from 
labor organisations representing 
the employees o f these contractors 
and suppliers. I re-introduced the 
bill (li.K . 122) because it seems 
to me that it is inconsistent for 
only Federal employees to be 
bound by a loyalty oath. Officers 
and employees o f private corpora
tions contracting with the govern
ment al5o should be bound by an 
oath our defense program needs 
that protection.

Another bill before the com
mittee is by the Hon. A. S. Her-

IMPI-ETE CH IROPRACTIC SER> ICE 
IS N O W  BEING  

OFFERED A T  TH E

its Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.
8 to 12 A . M. —  1 to 6 P . M.

507 12tb Street, Northwest 
CHILDRESS. T E X A S  
Next to Coats Grocery

long of Florida. He seeks to e«tab- 
li.'h a I reeihun Academy to train 
government worker«, private citi- 
sens and foreign students in carry
ing on the counter uffen.«ive a- 
gainat the total jiolitical war being 
waged againnt the Fnited .Sute? 
and the Free World by Interna
tional Communism.

The Hon. Joe Pool of Dallas was 
named to 6erve on the committer 
in this new Congre.tH, the first 
Texan appointed to the cuinimttee 
since .Martin Dies Hreause Ke|i. 
Pool was elected a- Congressman- 
at-lairge, Texans o f every Di.4tnct 
can feel he is serving them direct
ly-

Waskinglon Roundup
The Interior an.l Insular Affairs 

Committee, on which I serve a:- 
third ranking majority member 
and chairman o f the aulicomniittee 
on Irrigation and Ittvlamation, 
soon will receive from the Interior 
Department a proposal for land
mark legi.«latk>n to provide out
door recreation facilities. When

he briefed the committee recent- 
:1), .Secretary I'dall «aid the pro- 
I! Fsl woul.l s*-rve "to preserve the 
face of this country and the out- 

jduor recreational upportunitie- 
jour people have always prized >o 
highly." How Congreaa will greet 
It remains to lie seen.

When all of the facta are known 
initial excitement over General 
Accounting Office criticism of the 
helium conservation program will 
die away. I had a major part in 
formulating this program, design
ed to give private enterprise cor
poration« the job of con.-erving 
the vital natural res<iurces for 
which our Panhandle gas fields are 
famous. The tip-off as to the rea
son behind criticism, based on un
justified claims that participating 
companies are taking profits not 
due them, came in a Washington 
Post editorial. " I f  the helium re
serves are a genuine national 
need," said the Post. “ Congre — 
should reconsider this program 

¡and set up a nonprofit public cor-

Garland D. .Moore o f Ralls vis
ited over the weekend with his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Moore. Garland ia employed with 
General Telephone Company.

Courney Scott o f Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, ia visiting here with his 
brother, W. K. Scott and sister, 

j Mrs. Carl Smith.

poration to acquire gas used prin
cipally in government-supported 
misi-ile and atomic induatriea.’ ’ A 
nonprofit public corporation is 
precisely what those o f us who set 
up thif program were trying to 
avoid. In my view, the mood of 
the Congress is against placing the 
government into any industrial ac
tivity that could better be handled 
by private enterprise companies 
e<juipped to work in the field.

The President's tax revision pro
posal for oil and gas amounts to 
an end run to avoiil a head-on col- 
li'iion with the 27 per cent deple- 

j»ii>n allowance. The tax program 
j -ubmitted by the President would 
leave the 27 per cent rate in
tact, but it would in effect cut the 
ullowrance by tightening reporting 
and computation procedure« The 
Trea“iiry Department estimati 
the effect Would he the Marne as 

drop o f up to one-fourth in the 
oil and ga- depletion allowance. 
The Independent Petroleum As- 
sociition o f America estimates 

I that the i ffect would be a drop in 
|the allowance to 17.6 per cent. In 
I ray opinion, a tough battle it com-

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Burnett 
and "Red”  Bunnell o f Colorado 
Springs, Colo., spent the week
end here visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCollum.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Smith 
left Tuesday for their home in 
Hitchcock, Ukla., after spending 
several days visiting here with 
their daughters, .Mrs. KImont Bra- 
nigan and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and familiea.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny and 
Carolle o f  Childress were dinner 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. l^emons and family

ing over thia proposal, avoiding as 
it does a direct clash with the long 
standing 27 per cent rate.

Again last year our exjiorts ex
ceeded our importa. The gap is
narrowing. In 1962, the value of 
importa reached $16.4 billion, up 
from $14.7 billion in 1961. The 
1962 export total was $20.H bil
lion, compared with $20.1 billion 
in 1961. We must continue efforts 
to see that the balance o f our ex
ports remains well ahead to aasure 
our continued agricultural and in
dustrial strength.

Mias Mary I»u  Simmons visited 
in Childress from Sunday until 
Tuesday with Miss Linda Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Perry and 
tons o f Conroe visited here on 
Thursday of last week with Mr. 
Perry's mother, Mrs. Gladys Pat
rick.

Bill FerreT of Estelline, Alyn 
Harrison and Don Galley, all stu
dents of Texas Tech College, 
spent the weekend here visiting 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanvey 
were in Amarillo Saturday to at
tend the Gulden Gloves tourna
ment.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning &  Heating

Duel Layout A  Engineering 
Contracting - Repairs - Refrigeration 

—  Service All Make Units —
Call Collect For Free Elatimates

flarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williama - Owner Phone 874-2342

UBUC AUCTION
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, BEGINNING AT 9:.{0 A. M. 

leaving the State and will sell at public auction the following de
led equipment and livestock directly across the track from the 
laster Gin in Lelia Lake, Texas.

|ord 971 Tractor, real good, 
lodel Allis Chalmers W D  45.

udrl Co-Op Row-crop tractor, 
i Harris 30 Row Crop Tractor 
bale cotton stripper trailers 

cotton stripper trailer 
all John Deer Choasis) 
ation Siie Pool Table —  Brunswick Table 

Cooleralor Deepfreexe 
1953 Model Chevrolet V flo n  pickup 
Bradley Side Delivery Rake 

Deere Groin Drill with gross seeder and 
liiiier attachment 

[Centrifugal pump 
P- 6 in. Irriralion Pipe 

gal. Propane tank 
5 ft. oneways 

Baler Motor
ty Harris 27 Junker Combine 
^Junker Baler

Gal. Water Tank 
■Dearborn 3-14 Breaking Plow
[Chisel . 9 ft 
son Chisel
o»d Cotton Stripper, nearly new 
- John Deere Mower, 3 point hookup 

[350 Power lake off Baler 1961 model, real

►>•■*1 trailer, steel box 
»beel stock trailer 
orni trailer

Rack for Pickup 
F" Press Drill 
I Butane System

•28 —  6 ply tractor liroo, good

1 Complete set of Ford tractor weights
Large lot at new Ford Tractor and Implement ports.
1 Block and tackle
150 ft. 1 V4 plastic pipe
10 metal ports bins
4 Steel cabinets, 2 work benches
2 new Ford comfort warmers 
1 new Ford shade
1 sat new Ford fenders 
1 Battery fence charger
1 Large lot new go devil knives, alfalfa spikes, etc.
3 floor jacks 
3 tractor jacks
1 Chain hoist and A  frame
5 new g r ^ «  It»*“ »
20  new lister points. Ford 
1 set new Home Flat sweeps
1 Black & Decker EJectric Drill
2 Shop Stands
2 Ford Tractor radiators (new)
1 Transmission grease gun.
Hoes, forks, shovels, chains, boomers, tires, wheels 
and acres of mise, articles.
1 Nearly new 13 26 Combine tire, tube and rim 
1 Co-Op 4 row tool Bar, lister and planter 
1 Ford folding weeder 
1 - 2 row Allis Chalmers cultivator 
1 Small air compressor 
1 Junk Cor
1 Ijirge lot of 1 inch pipe
Electric power saw with »4 Horse Dayton motor.
3 Registered Black Angus cows with calves.
2 Black Angus yearlings grade Hf.
2 Yearling stockers, Hfs.
2 Yearling Stocker Sirs.

—  LUNCH  W ILL BE SERVED A T  NOON

NELSON SEAGO, Owner
CLEATUS CALLOWAY, Auctioneer

"I «nd Licented -  Phone ED 5-2613 -  Frederick, Okla.

I

BIG DIP
V i Gallon

M A R YLA N D  CLUB

COFFEE
Pound

K R A FT’S

MIRACLE
WHIP

Quart

SW EETHEART

FLOUR
10 lbs.

WHITE SW AN

SHORT’N
3 Pounds

HONEY BOY

SALMON
Can

IVlead’»

BISCUITS
14 cons

SILVERBRAND

2 for

DEODOR ANT

RIGHT
GUARD

87c Sixe Only

Fruits and Vegetables
FANCY

KY BEANS ^Q gf
Pound ..................... .................

FANCY PASCHAL

C E L E R Y
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
RED 'McCLURE

POTATOES XOî
10 lb. B a g ..............................« 7

Meat and Poultry
ARM OUR STAR

BACON
Pound ________________

FRESH

PORK CHOPS
Pound ____

p p p c i j

l*0RK ROAST
P oun d___ ____________

W ILSON’S SU CED

CHEESE
8 ox. P k g ,_________

C O L E R n 'S
R O Y  1 . COLEM AN, Own«r

S U P E R M A R K E T
W E  DELIVER Aerom From Pool Offioa PHONE 2S9«3B7I
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Funeral Services 
For Edd Warren 
H?!d Here Todav

Memphis School 
Beard falls 
Flection April 6

Funeral '  ■rx ice.- for Kiiil War
ren, 60, former resident,
were held at 2 p. m. totlay from

The Mi-mnhi* Sehoo! Board met 
VIon.lay nitrht ami ealled an e la 
tion for Saturday. April 6, in the

Spicer Funeral Home Chapel »ith ;> ’ity Hall, with Thomas (Taytori
~ ___  .  1 . . .... . _ _ inspirai « » i lRev. Fern Miller, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Mr. Warren died Fel). 12 In Lub
bock where he had made his home 
for a number of years.

Interment was in I'airview Cem
etery with services under the di
rection of Spicer Funeral Home.

Born Feb. 27. U»02, in Okla
homa, Mr. Warren made his home 
here for about 33 years, prior to 
movinjr to Clovis five years affo.

He wa.' a restaurant cook.
Survivors include two sons, Kdd i 

Warren, Jr., o f West Jefferson, ! 
Ohio, and Garland Blaylock o f i 
Fort Worth: five daufthters, Bon-i 
nie Bockrey o f Lubbock, Ktlene | 
Vickers of Lubi.o.k, Lucy Mabry j 
o f  Lubbock. Maurine .Mcl>aniel o f I 
Fort Worth, Kllen Sue Warren of 
Clovis, N. M.. and one brother, i 
Joe Warren o f Clovis.

. serve as election judite and 
Mrs. Claud Johnson, Mrs. Jack 
B.sone, .Mi's. A. H. Miller and Mrs. 
Lloyd Phillip- as clerk-«.

The |H)11 will open at S a. ni. 
ami will dose iit 7 p. ni., it was 
announced.

The election is beinK called to 
elect two members to the board. 
Retiring board member- art' H. K. 
Crai«’ and liill Hall. Crainr stated 
that he wis not .seekinjr re-elec- 
t on to the hoard at the nieetinK 
Monday.

Superintendent ->f School- W. 
C- P. stated that all a resident 
of the .Memphis lnde|»endent 
School Histrict has t,= do t«; Ket 
his or her name on thi 
u> file with .Mis- Ruby

Chamber-
(Continued from Pajre On*i

John Fowler. Gayle t.reen.. Hen- 
Iry Hayes. Billy J- I Hickey. John bhadid. «

rick, Robert Philpot.
LIVKSTOCK O. K. 

chairman; Clyde Milam, 
chairman; J. K. Braniifan, 
neth Pale, Frank Finch, 
Hill, Rayford Hutrher.on. 
Ray Jones, Poyle

Pete Shankle.

Billy
Morris. Jame-

Norman. and T. P. M eatherly. 
.MKMBKRSHIP and FIN'ANCK 
J. W. Coppedife. chairman; W 

P. Younit. vice-chairman: M. f .  
.\llen. Allen Punbar. Pick F'oi*U r, 
■\. 1- (¡alley, Pr. (L R- Goodall, 
Buster Helm. L. C. Martin ami 
.Mills Rob.rts.

.VXTIONAL and ST.VTK AP
PAI KS —  Sam J. Hamilton, chair
man; J. Claude Wells, vice-chair
man; Tracy Paci-, T. J. Punbar, 
R. S. Greene, Gordon Gil': iin. 
Fraddie .'̂ tai J.>hii ...n. Sh« rmn 
Lee, Rev. K-rn Miiler .od R*-. 
Vintil Sparks.

PI P.Llt RKLATION.' and Pi'B- 
LH ITV Allen Punbar. ■ h.iir- 
man; Billy ‘ ombs, v;ce-i hu r- 

i-.llot is I Ilian; Bob .Vytr-. Byr-m Haldw.n. 
Hoffman ¡Mr-. Bray Cook, Hiram Craw-

key
! Smith««. 1-C» Sims.
IM, G. Tarver. Billy Th»mi«em 
Herman Vallance and Carl W >h»H 

vice-; ttppciAL FVKNTS 
Ken-, p.iv l̂er, •hairmaii; W. L. l eihe,

Omer I vice-chairman; Homer
'o  M. Cosby Jr.. K-ith ( unnin*- 

(Tayton, Orville 
Johr-on.

d e m o c r a t

City Council 
Sets Election 
For April 2

(îarden ('lub 
To Meet Fob, 21

,...i..di

ham, Thoma-i
(ioodpa.'ture. J- .. .i, ' , i i
John C. Myers, Cl.vde Lee Smith, Tu.^day. April

Bee
Cudd,

Comments-
( Continued From Page Onei

-i’ the Hiith Sch<H>l office prior ! ford, Marvin Puren. Lddie hox- 
to the deadline, .March 6. M»o, «halL Mr-. G, or>re Green--h .w.
Pav’ iaid. a name may be placed . Ci-rald Hickey, W. F, loisLc. Har- 
->n the ballot if a petition is sign-.vey .Melton. L. W . Stanf>'rd and 
= d by five qualified voters is pre- , H,.v. J. B. Thompion. 
rented to Miss Hoffman prior to j KPT.Ml.KKS —  L -M Kem ’ 
tee deadline. ¡jr., chairman; Klmont Branu'.ii;.

.Vs of Thurstlay, two men have j  vice-chairman; .V. .Vmsman. Byroncan remember other president- : , . , , .u w .
underwent the same treatment. |
America is a country where jaso-! ^ '̂Kool Board. They are Billy . 
pie can apeak their thoughl- free-1 Hall, who has la-en serving on the 
ly. There are some people in ev- i hoard serving out the unexpired 
cry community who had rather - term of W . .A. Smithee, and 1 r. 
down-irrade a neighbor instead o f  j Jack L. Rose, who is -.-eking elec- 
jCiving him a kindly word of sym-' tion to the School Board, 
pathy and a helping hand. I sup- ! Citizens can vote absentee as 
pose it has always been so, and j suon as ballots are available after 
will always be so as long as this ; the filing deadline. The last day j 
world will aland. I o f absentee voting is three day- j

Ben Kisell of the Canadian j prior to the election. .Vbsentee 
Record, and one of the best newt-' .oting is done in the Hall County- 
paper men in the Panhandle, ; Ihsirict and County Clerk'.s office 
hands out thoughts concerning ; in the courthouse, 
patrioti.sm, as follows: jh e  b«>ard handled only routine

“ My love affair with the I’ nited : business and approved the paying 
States of .America began nearly „ f  monthly bills prior to adjourn-

Baldwin, K. H. Chick. R»>y < •le
mán. Herb Curry, Pun Pavis,

and Char’ . G. Weir.
Tttl'RlST PKVF.l.OPMK.NT 

R,.y Currin, chairman; Jim 
-111, vi.c-chain iii; L.

Bob K -wler. Poy e Fowler. H. J 
Howell. Richard Liner. 'V «  
.Marim, .'̂ am Putts, <>. R ba.'t'. 
II. O. We-'t and .Vlvin Winter-.

WHoLKsAl.KRB and Pl'BLlC 
I'TILITIL.S Frank H. hoxhall 
Ir., (hi irman, Hubert .b-ne-;, v;-. c 
chi riiiaii; Ice Brown. J. H. Bar- 
H,.,. .Ir , Wendell Ha'ri:.in. Joc 
Wltliar- s Kaiph WTlliun;

W K L< «• M K TT K C U .M M IT T K L 
Mr- P. H. Aronuf-‘ky, ' air 

man; Mr-. IL r-chel C.»mb. . .'L
J. W. l oppedge, Mr-;. P- M. « ’ 
ly- Jr.. .Mrs. Kd.li*' Koiehall. Msr-

T..;.s (¡ilrcath. Mr-. Raiph W u 
Jiaii-s. M.-- R.c-clvn William-. 

YOCTll PKVKI.OPMK.NT
K, -. Richard Avery, chairman; 
Hubert Perini*. v-.-e-chairman; J. 
W t ec edge. Gene Corley, W'. t , 
Puv-.-. T' ..le Fowler. Billy J. ILsll.

:Sh.-rran l’ .-e. T, O. Pounds 
Jaek Ro-e and Minister 
Shirley.

The Mcmphi t ity 
pa--, d an election order la-t week 

election U b* held 
■2, at the = ity Hall 

t a mayor and

. ailing for

in Mcinphit- to 
an alderm«' from Wards 1, 
and 4.

Mayor H. J- Howell has 
for rc-cb-iion t® that posi, 
.-Vldernu-n Clenton

The Memphis Garden (Tub will 
hold It- regular monthly meeting 
Thur-day, Feb 21. at the dub 
roi'ins. With Mr and .Mm. Lynn 
Mt Kown a» bostf-

I The pr- -gram w ill be hrsmght by 
Mr. and -Mrs. G P. Stephen«, and 
they plan to have colored «lides 
of ganiem-. with ar enl *>n Irit 

Meml*er' are urged to bnng 
members, or friend-

T H L R S D A Y . EKHKLar,

*•<«*111̂  
Ktatc - 

Texas m.
a sour,, 
fund- in

uf
li<6.!

Boti
Theati

prv;pective
3 '. ,  1„ might l>e interest..! in the 

(H-autif cation of their garden*.
fiicd : 
and : 

•y sndI
FJniont Branigun have filcd f- r 
re election from .Vlard; 2 and 4 
r»-pect¡vc!y. Vllen Punhar hi 
filed for ■ ‘ . ti m fr‘>m W ard 1 
and Olton P^te ha: fiUnl f ‘>r *'<■' 
tion fr-'in W ird - *

M. K, M-Nally. Jr.. and B. 
Pnrk. indi.- ited th" ; w--uld liot 
: ,-k re-cb'ction to th- „Mcrm.-n 

iti'-iii in Ward! 1 snd ’ re 
■ 'ively.
Fiiinp adliiic ;>t the City .

■r-ret:--. offi- Svturdav,,
March 2. City S< r.-tary A. L. ; 
1,Bill y h:.m. um-cd. The dcadlpo ; 
for .-ii -i-ntcc v-'ting it t 
Siüi-.ary’ o íf ’ ",11 =-:
March 2'.'.

Mr -l.-k llene. Mr- Roi-.-rt 
Lloyd M. ind Mrs. Llovd Phillij- are 

the eli- tun . ff:-tal'.

FAIsAt F. 
TOW’ ER 
BILL BORF.S

Ksíollino Hridire
( ’lub In 
Niven HtJine Wed.

Tower Dr

Th. Monthly Bridge (Tub of
F tcÜin. io! F c. 13 fo rth , rrg 
i' ir nic -t''ig m the home o f Mr 

J..C lt..!i Nivens 11.->P r wa- .Mr». 
ILli.

Thur«.-f ri . -»I 
‘ ‘Some Came Ü

Fri"

I"
•rved during the 

ft. rn n and lu»., h

I -ty
Fn.lav.

Pr

Prink were
oornii g and . . .m  |
- rii -oyed at the local tafe a* - 

n >.>n hour
Hi|:h -ore was won by Mr- . 

Walter Whaley* a. f Mr«. JoF Bob
Niv-’ na.

Th attending were .Mm,
I .  .ter Phillip, tlerald Fowler,.
J. .C Allen Ballard. Jim Hutchins,' 
Jcrrcl Rapp. Walter Whaley. Joe 
B..b N’ ivens and ho-teri.
He m.

Sun Mon. T s.„ 
1=

“ Girls! GirU''J

Wrdnrtda;, 1
H K V 

‘W Oman Fruj
•t.' -r>

Mm
Pat,
C R

47 yearn ago . . . in ltH6. -when 
the first World War was in full 1 
awing and President W<.odrow i 
Wilson was about to lead this na
tion to the defense of W'“«tern i 
Europe for the first time. j

“ I didn't know it then, of 
course . . . but I’m sure I mue»

ment.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run of paper 70c 
Minimum charge — 60c
Per word first insertion 4c
Following consecutive in-

■ FOR .'s.VLK: Two bedroom home 
i in K-itcllinc, ( ontact Ted Hu lUiw 

prone S'S.p-Jll or
:!s-tfc

.n Kstcllinc 
i SSS-2 U1.

FOR >A1K 111 heavy Red hen 
Mr?. J. R. Saunders, 14U.h Weil 
.S,,.-! .‘M. 31*-2c

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment. 
Billf paid. hJI Main St. See Mr. 
Bevers. 23-tfc

VHNKTI.AN iXliÌA J
tapes and ' ! -L-J
ing— sewing :.ack»|
and part'. Ki
Shop. 808 (■■■ J
269-2672

Loit

have been under the influence
before many months had gone hy. 
Probably it wa.-- a ca.se if early 
brainwa.shing . . . my parent-, 
taught me to love my c >untry 
from the beginning, and I never 
got over It.

“ W’hat 1 was taught, however, 
was not blind devotion . . . but 
an understanding of th« d«mo- 
cratjc prof.--- of .-ur g«v«rn- 
ment and how it work- . . . and 
I w m -  taught that every on -.f us 
in this nation ha: a «hare in this 
government, and an obligation to 
h  . . . and that this .«a  fine and 
wonderful thing I Till believe 
thi- is

“ I believe that it - a citiexn’s 
privilige to -ritH-ile thi: gov.-rn- 
ment . . and a citizen's duty to 
try to change it. through due pro- 
cew« of law and elc. *. ,n. when he 
ia convin.-d that change: should 
be made . . , but it H alau a citi- 
gen’s gati-.n to <upp<irt it and 
uphold It and defend it against all 
who would tear it down.

“ That ir why. I suppoae, that 
organisations like the John Birch 
SsH-iety. and lublications like the 
Amarillo Daily News . , . which 
obviously distru.st the democratic 
system and ran find nothing g...;d 
in the .ystem of government -..-f 
the Cnited States but continually 
criticize it and attempt to under 
mine public ronfi,|ence in it at 
every turn . . , nro-ise niy ire 
fre<iuently 5*id tiv,- me ;in urg.- 
to fight 'ack, in d.'fpns*. of my 
country, wi'h wha'ever w.̂ iHur-: 
I can c.inimanil.

“ I men!.on t!s;?i i.y wa> -f , c 
planati.in to rcadt-r? of this no..-: 
paper . . . -o th.,t you ms;, kn-.w 
that my mal c.titoria! out
burl's i--ain-‘t that patriot.
Editor Wesi-y Izzard, are not due 
solely t. my :>wn bail temper .,r 
an evil di po iti m, ut should 
probably >e blameil .>n that early 
brainwa-'?,ng bv my parents, 
grandparent-,, and first teachers 
which convin,-ed m,-. heyon,! all 
changing, that this really <« a 
greet c ..ntry and that I should 
be proud o?" it. Becau.se 1 think it 
is . . . and I am."

Billy Thompson 
Is Senior Director 
Of Hdw. Assn.

aertions 2c
AfSar want ad i* tak«n and ««t 

Iw type, it ma*l b» paid for « t« b 
if cawc«ll«d b«for« papar i« i««n- 
•d. Th* Damocral fr«qu«nriy g«l« 
r««nlt« befar« papar i« pubKsbod 
by personal contad with cuttom- 
era, especially in FOR REN'i and 
LOST and FOUND case«.

FOR .'íAI.E The Eli (Tub Build- 
ing t>' l>'. old :-y sealeíl h.,i. -\11 
bi.L to left with County Judee. 
Right rc'er't-d t. refuse any or 
;iT bub . .4nv inti-rcste,l pur;> on
ta,t Robert Ciiirk. phone '.67- 

'27;*1 to i»isp,-ct '.uildiiiif Bid-« t'> 
hr do :• d Tu, . March 12. at :> :.!ti 
■ . m. Building to b, moved. No 
real e tate :*i\,lived. 3'.* 3c

EUR ."s.M.K; Three lot on pa-: 
v,-d Street one block -.iith of . 
Telephon.' ( ’ impany Division Of- ì 
flee. E,»r information call'P. H. 
R. d.lell, phone 2.S‘.>-272h. 27-tfc

K)K KENT or S.\LE; 2 bnlroom 
trailer. .Norman’«». 10th & Noel 
.'it. l*ho. 2,')»-2'.tl0. 3»-3c

LOST. A : 
j weeks olii. 
Ihoun. Call M.

-M J
jU '
\4 t |

FOR SALE 
lots at SI7 
Hodges or

-6-room hou.se and 
S. 6th. See I!. A. 
call 867-2S31, Uke- 

»-tfe

SPECIAL
YOl' savc<l an,| -.laveil for wall to : 
wall rarjwt Krep it new with ALL TYPES if 
Blue Lustre. Thomp. «n Broa. Co. . windmill w ik

39-lc j hou.se, phon« J".- . 
James .Yri ilu, pk

NÖ

H J

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Thompson 
were in .Ymarilh- Sunday and 
Monday to attend the .Sdth annual 
'.invention of the Tri-State Hard
ware and Implement .^^s-ociation.

Mr. Thompson, who ha- been a 
dir* .-tor if the as '-iciation for sev- 
tral vears, wga named a lenuir 

; director at the burine? iession 
on M.inday. Wallace Reid <>f Mun- 

; day war named president of the 
.rganizatiun.

The Convention ended Monday 
ni-thl with the annual banquet, 
f'ixir show and dance in the Holi
day Vir Mon ballroom.

Featured -ipeaker? during the 
-•-•'i.in were two Pallaa men. Dar
rell Manley, pre-sident of the 
Brigvr*. Weaver Co , and Peter 
.'itewart, pre.sident <if The Stewart

For Sale

Fo r  S.-VLE: (1,1,1,1 he..:ari Jiundles. 
$20.00 per ton in the field. Earl 
lane-, phone 447 .‘>s,3i;, Welling
ton.. 3!»-2c

Hankers Life ami Gmaually Go 
Eanioui White I’ro&o Plan. H.«s- 
‘ iital, medical, income and life. 
Edna P..h!.i. Box 773, Childres*.

36.4p
ÍEOR SALE: llb>7 S-ton V-S

GRAVE COV'ERS, curbing, monu
ments. Sec J. B. Estes, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphis. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 48-t£c

FOR SALE —  Fresh eggs. 50c 
dozen. 1005 \Ve«t Main. James 
Freeman. ■36-tf,-

WE G.AN give you the finest mat- 
ress repair work . . . make that 
old mattrei- like new. Miller Mat- 
tres.s Co, Phone 25'.»-2139. 36-tfc

r..
Manley spoke on “ Sab - Pro 

fitable .^sles.” exhorting the hard
ware and implement men to push 
f*ir profits.

Stewart’s subject wa- "You and 
\meriranism." an addres* on the 
-aluer, o f freedom which won him 
an ovation.

FOR SALE— Good used pianos. 
I*amons Furniture Co. Phone 
259-2235. 3-tfc

FOR S.ALE; \ good two room 
hou.se to be movi-d. .A bargain. 
Robert .A. Well-., S S  mil,? west 
of laikevicw. 3s.tfc

FOR SALE, 
piano, small
with mirror. 
867-233S.

Completely rebuilt 
upright cut down. 

Pri, ed tc. eell. ( 'all

'hcvrolet pickup. 
Phone 2Ji9-260s.

Jack Kölner.
3s-lfc

A H. MUORE A SON, Water WwU 
. and Irr'gation Conttartors; acldii ; 
ingand cleaning well*. Phone 874- [ ,till leaning 
3596, Claitendon, P, 0 , Box 254, iy f the largest Io>i

S8-tf< I America. Will taH 
! loans; loan you m"»*i

TREES and lawss «prayed, weed*, rigation well«. 
turning row*, gra**hoppers, house-. or improve; heap 
hold pesU, cattle spraying* Call | years. Ss-e me or :

Fo r  S.ALE: U»51 Chrysler Sara-
itoga, 4-deer, radio and heater,

BIBLE Ci>rre«-|>ondeii. 5- Cour-e— 
This ¡.- a sy«tematic home *tudy 
eour-e of the Bilde from (ienesis- 
Revelation, and is offered Free -f 
charge to anyone desiring to take 
it. Send your name and addres-* 
to: Churih of ('hii.«t, Box 109, 
Memphis, Texas. This course is 
still being offered.

new tire», good condition. Cecil 
1 McCollum, 1107 North 16 Stnet.

38-4c

FOR SALE; A clean T()-'20 Fer
guson tractor, 200 gal. butane 
tank. Phone 2.5'.*-2t’>'.'7. 3»

SEWING M.A( HINES; Singer .500 
Slantomatic, like new. 1962 Press- 
maker, make.? buttonhob-s.

MILL SELL one of my P-17 .Allis 
Chalnier.? tractors- Reaaon for 
-«elling, bought P-19. Contact Don
ald Ixive. Cee Vee, Texas. Phone 
Tell KI 5-23H7 or KI 5-2295.

3H-3c

FOR S.ALE: 14 ft. Caiw 840 «elf- 
proi>elled w iniirower. 214 W, S. 
John Pi«ere Hay Baler. Raymond 
H. Martin. Lakeview. 37-4p

bOR S.ALE' Ele.tric steel guitar;

bNJR S.ALE: Cotton eed. I.ankart 
57 and TPS-A. Out of w hite k 
-eed; delinted. Rab ILilland. Es- 
telline, Tex. 888-2251. 39-2c

utti'in?. zig zags. fashion ,|p. ¡ '"edition. Billy Hall, pho
, as«ume last 6 payment o f | ______________ 33-1

Fo r  SALE; 2 yearling Hereford 
i'UlL. IlsS.OO $22.5.00. N'or-

on hutt,'>n
signs, as«ume last »» pay
$6.36. Singer va. uum cleaner, i p.
two payment-- of $5 50. Can be ; •
seen in your home. Write d re - ! 
lions to Credit .Manager, Boxi|.'()R RE.NT 

Lubbock, Texas. .3s-4,

ne
I fr

or Rent

907

Dist. 10-B
iC.'ntinued from Page One)

man's, UHh 
'259-2910.

A .Noel St. Phone 
39-3c

FOR S.ALE— Good used violins. 
I-emoni Furniture Co. Phone 259-

Small gara»-.- apart- 
• ment. See W p. .Mabry 704 S 
7th. Phone 259-2439,

Damon Carter, phone 269-2780. ! my office, or 874-3l.«J 
Carter Chemical Co. «-tfe | Annual payments. J ff

i endun, Texa-
DOG O W N E R S ,  I l l ’NTERS: 
ITease take Notice. Poison bait 
stations will be in use on Estate 
of W. J. Lewis, Jr., Ranches In

1 have bought K. (' : 
gravel haulii' " trjri.- 
preciate .-rx-ngiU. 
gravel ne««<b 1 h*v»c

Half and Motley Counties from«**'*^ gravel. '■
'driveway , f .1October 15th, 

April, 1963.
1962, through

20-tfc

dirt
gravel for 
Morris, Jr..

irrigiWi j
•121 .V

; Should you have 1 9 
property for «1». I 
you  be interested 
either o f  these, mt 
W e  will apprefiil»^ 
tunity o f servini ] 

Wanted to buy graiwiland under | J. H. (J ¡m)

M .ANT TO Bl'Y : b'eeder «boats 
See or call H. K Yarbrough, 
phone 259-2904. 81,5 Brailford

SH-tfe

G. 1. Ia>an. 
259-3195

.Sam Putt». 'hone i 
37-4c R E A L  ESTATE 

Memphis,

Help Wanted

2235. 12-kfc

th

Cyclone Win*
(Continued from Pit.ge On»-=

ri- will )„- ,..'ly one ttam*', |
'.•■•■«...■n E«telline and Turkey, be
gl’ .mug .it 7 p. m.

Then Friday night. Matador 
' » :1’ p'l.xy the winner between E- ; 
'ell.ne and Turkev. and l»ik, «.a-'a 
• il. play IJiil'a.pie.

.■-:i!urda', mgbt fn.c-* will pit, 
!h.‘ ^wo b. 1':.’ •.•;ini« of Eriilay’s 
games at 7 p r.i , and I*-«- tw:' ?vin- ‘ 
n ng team» at - 30 p. m If M ’ t-'i 

; d*ir ■»■ins the d;<tri> t t< irnju-i -nt, 
¡they will represent Iti-trict 10-B 
' Ho»vever, if annther team in the 
d-strict wins the tic.irna— r.t. then | 

; i  one-game elmiinsti.-r w'll bel 
ihebi.
I The gates f-.r th d: “ r - t tour - 
¡namentú are '»lit - ..ually betw - i, 
the t arti:' ‘iñting t- am?. and th' 

so r 'n ' f-if -<tud( nti 
f'>r .xd'ults, it '.r:: an- '

Bl NPLES FOR SAI-E: 
Hulen Clifton, Estelline. 
-.»»212».

Hegari. NEW and used Singer sewing ma- 
Phone ‘ chines tales and service. Gordon
39-lr Maddox. Ph. 259-3040. 28-l(c

a-Inns-M'ir
and $10= 

: ¡.."Uni : d.

38-2p 11.ady part or full time to help care 
FOR RE.NT Small furni.hed

apartment. Share hath. Woman or _____ - __________ ____ ‘"** '*'

S v  ' B l L ^ V r m v “ « ‘ VE to
711 Bradford  ̂ call regularly each month on .
—  . ' ■ ‘ I tahli'hed Studio (iirl Cosmeti*

client» in and around Meinph . 
making necessary deliveriot, etc. 
> or 4 hrurs per day. Route will 
p«> up to $5.00 per hour. Write 
Studio (iirl Ci -metii i, P 'p! 

(ilendalr. Calif. 38 .';.

t y p e w r i t e r  a n d  a d d in g  
m a c h i n e  r e p a ir

Phone 259-2441. MemphU 
Have several used typetariters 
snd adding machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Serviee 

Wellington, Texas
16-lfc

799'

M -liti• -s M .anted, 
viliine Drivi Inn.

Apply
37

at
-tf:

STORAGE

A Tool Of The Trade

moving  -
Bruce A Son V _______
U ng DisUnce llousehold'fTood 

For information call 
bob AYERS 

^ Office phone 259-2345 
^ Jen phone 259-Í594

25-tfc

first : onfer* m- irarno t>- MrLs»i»n 
Friday night »» Mrla'in -.y '-fie 
point, I6-4.S. Memphis traib 'l m ■ * 
of the iriitne, but in th final min
utes. caught and p.i ■ d the Tig
ers hy oni‘ point. With only . i - 
ends left on the clock, a Mi'I„-an 
lad hit two free shot.'- to give them 
the victory.

C. of C. Banquet-
«'■ •ntinued from Page One -

'tjti .s .Air Fore, in World War 
II He is marr' d and h , - thr« > 
lu'olren. I

Mr. Jenning- is currently -er- ■ 
viii,: a* President of Texas Cham
ber of ('ommerce -Managers Assn. ,

Dependable credit, like modern machinery is 
an essential tool for efficient agricultural ¿iter
ator . . . lo u r  home-owned Production Credit 
-\ssociation can provide this tool, de.sipncd to
meet your si>ecific needs at the lowest possible 
cost.

Darreth W»lch ? ’rfd 26 points | and recently completed a term as I 
to be the game's high «corer, and President of Southern Industrial 
Jaoky Bridges scored 16 points to ' Development Council. He is first
be the high man for .Memphis. 
Other Cjrclone scorers included; 
Dale Sexton 12, Bill Pounds 9. 
Dwight Galley 4, and Wayne 
Sweatt 4.

Memphis now has an 18-win, 
6-Ioaa racord for the season. The 
season’s scoring averages for the 
hoys include; Jacky Bridges 15.7, 
Dwight Galley 10.16, Dale Sexton 
8.7, Bill Ponnds 8, and Wayne 
Sweatt 4.8.

Vice President o f the Wichita : 
Fall* Rotary Club and is a memt’er ■ 
of the American Chamber of Com- j 
merce Executives Assn. !

Visit a Production Credit Association office 
near you. You’ii find friendly, courtcou service

He has served on the faculty ; 
of Southwestern Chamber of 
Commerce Institute at the Cni-1 
versity of Houston for nine years, 
teaching courses in Chamber of 
Commerea membership, industrial 
development, and trade develop
ment.

from specialista in agricultural credit.

MEMPHIS
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

S P IC E R
f e n e i c x u i o m e

Amliulnnc- ¿iervire

PHONE .159-3535

NOTICE

ifsehohi'n* „a ! ! ‘ J?, • " 'yp** o i
framing. When in need of thia 
service

See
Bob Ayer*

AYERS FURNITURE STORE  
Phone 259-234S 10th St.
_____________ __  J5 ife

FARM

Make Avon A*
your Commundy- 
Elxcellent 
Territory S. E. 

For further i 
¥frrt*

DUtrict SäI«* 
Box » î

Plain view,

Elec. Motori
Sale*

Part? '
G icltle n

lot); Ä L, '■

NEW A.ND ( LEAN I'SFII (

Memphia, Texas 
Field Offices; M .i.dor, Wellington. Paducah and Qu.n.h 

Servmt Nine Counties in the Rolling PUins

r a d i a t o r s
Cleaned, Repaired 

•nd Recored 
One day servke on 

majority of make*
We maintain • representa- 
tive str^k of eorea for cart. 

PKkups and traciora.
Rice Radiator 
®nd Tire Service

*  Md 81 Riea
>»tk a Main m  i t t i
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